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Village Council Meeting Old Fashioned Tea
Meeting and Concert

Locals • Ü
QUALITY QUALITY

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

'> Tin* village* council met Iasi Mon 
■ lay evening at SoV|o*k. Tin* Reeve 
anil all memliers present. Minutes 
■•I tin- previous meeting wen* row I 
anil ulupU»il.

CuinimmieutiotiM wvr* row I from 
tin* Hydro Electric Commission ro 
tin* l.’Hli Power Kill lor 1920. Also 
from ’In* l!i*ll Telephone to. re poles 
on Elgin streel, ami one from the 
Ontario Safety League re prevention 
of accidents.

On motion of <'oimrilloro t'rooker 
anil Dougherty. Councillors Atkins 
and Dale were const ituted a commit
tee to superintendent the plaring of 
the telephone pol *s on Klgin street.

On ino'ion ot Councillors Atkins 
ami Dougherty the council reinsured
.......... 'Miifil *•! i.i ml *»*r ami .......lent» Kur tin long years of busy lift-
for oii months at the same amount 
us formerly viz: .XtifiO.

On motion of Councillors Crooker 
and D de the council renewed the 
billiard licenses to Mr. P. II. Metzger 
and Mr. A. K. Alton for tin* same 
sum as formerly, viz: sin lor the 
list ta I lie and X.*i for eaeh additional

Mr. Art Featherst.on has puichas
ed a new Ford car.

The Old Fashioned Tea and Con- 
ert which is to be held in Presby

terian Sunday -cjiool rooms here on KutTalo tor a lew days rest.
Miss Mais*] Alton is home from

the evening of Wednesday, March 
•Jdrd, is living looked forward to by arrived home from California

Mr. .1 ohn Alderson and his bride

many as an evening of real entertain Tuesday.Carloads of Flour An excellent program will be
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Moore of Cor

win. were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil McMillan.

Miss Hazel Dale is giving a birth
day party to a number of her young 
friends Friday afternoon.

Some of our villagers report hav
ing seen a Luge Hook of wild gee<e 
tlying northward last week.

Miss Florence Kradt of Hamilton 
spent the week end with Misses 
Kstella and Helen Mitchell.

Mr. R. MeKillop, Superintendent 
of the Ivondon Division of the C. P. 
R., was in the village on business

The Misses Mr*Monies have pur
chased M is. Green's property on 
•loin» street, now occupied by Mr. H 
Stetler.

rendered by Roy McIntosh, baritone 
Duncan and Margaret McDonald, 
violinist and Kttabell Tunsley, pianist 
all ol Hamilton. Mrs. Isaac Raker, 
Mrs. D. A. Hopper, the Misses Corry 
and the Waterdown orchestra will

We have lots of flour in for the week 
end that is good flour. You can buy lots 

of cheap flour. Does it pay. also contribute to the program.
I

Indignation
24 lb. bag Peerless Pastry Flour 

24 lb. bag Bridal Veil flour 

5 lb. bag Peerless Pastry flour 

Benson’s Corn Starch 

Silver Gloss Starch 

Bulk Laundry Starch 

Buffalo Matches 

2 lbs Our Own Blend Tea 

Our Own Blend Coffee per pound 

2/S lbs. Best Rice

$1.50
In this our thrifty store

1.55l With pleasing grace ami outstretched
I

35c Wc welcomed rich and poor.

Of money sure we made a pile 
In those successful years; 

That opposition e’er would come 
Was least of all our fears.

2 pkgs for 25c

2 pkgs for 25c 

2 lbs for 25c

3 pkgs for 38c

On moll..11 Ol' Colli, illms Atkitis TIi.mi why ilmm-nd from :i .l. ivule
< >! < oust.mt. honest toilami Dougherty the council derided

ipply 11.1,1m light lor tin- \V. A To 1... li.o-.-t hy cut-price simp
Our profits now to spoil?

The members of the Epworth Lea
gue spent a very pleasant time last 
Tuesday evening at tin* home of Mr. 
and M rs. Thus. Allen.

to S'
A. A. in the rink for J months.

*>n motion of Councillors Atkins Can some kind friend devise a plan 
ami Dougherty the following bills Our business to protec* ? 
and accounts were passed ami order- For we tin* people surely are 
ed paid.

To tin* Municipal World for sup
plies for council, xll.-ô.

To II. Barnard for dog tags. S-.tiU
To .1 C. Medlar tor registering 

births, marriages ami deaths during 
1920, sÿT.ôti. Also for lsi quarter* But while disconsolate we sit, 
salary as Clerk ami Treasurer, Sti2.f>0. Ami view the situation,

To Gee. S. 1‘otts for ringing lull With naught of'envy i:i our hearts, 
8 months, lÿlô.

To John Smiley «M months salary 
: a> constable, JÿlS.Tô.
■ To tin* aterloo Mut 1 Fu* In- 

suranee Co. premium i >r insurance 
I on council chamber, xId.

To Gardener Johnston for teaming 
-tone, -SL'.oO.

To Wm. Attridge. Secretary High 
School Boaid. loan for March S4«"»o.

To Royal Bank to retire half-year
ly interest coupons on the xJO.OOo 
debentures re new school. xTou.

85c
A special meeting of the council 

will be held tonight t.o consider the 
plans of the Memorial Hall, flu* 
blueprints are now ready.

Mr. Robert Harvey, who has liven 
poorly for some time, was removed 
to the hospital last Sunday were he 
underwent an operation. He is pro
gressing favorably.

A number of young people from 
Hamilton enjoyed an afternoon hike 
to our village last Saturday and were 
entertained at the home of Mr. ai^l 
Mrs. (Mias. Galivan. where a very 
pleasant time was sp< nL.

55c Who should command respect.

25c Tis hard to swallow as we hear 
It whispered by the way,

No chance have we lor recompense, 
Since Weavers here to stay.

Trade at Weaver’s—the store that put the 
DOWN in prices in Waterdown.

•I list righteous indiguation-

( Uiservor.
i

CARD OF THANKS

Spring Needs Mrs. Frank .lolmstone wishes to
thank tin* many friends and societies The President of the Ladies’ Aid
for the tieuuLiful Howrrs which were of the Methodist church 
sent to her during her illness.

i requests
that all donations for the bazaar, to 
In* held on March JOth. be handed
in at the church school room Tues
day afternoon or evenin';. March 29.BORN—At Waterdown, Wedn *s- 

day, March l(»th, to Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Bechthold, a son.

Dy-o-la Dyes Rit Dyes Sunset Dyes 

Straw Hat Dye Furniture Polish
l In this village >• tin* last refer 

emluiii vote in O .her 1919. seven
teen residents ha.•* died whose ages 

DIED—At Mill,grove. Wednesday a\••im_rc 77 years, the \ ihin -r being 
March 1H. 1921. Eliza I nth Ray lier, tl< No others over 21 have passed 
beloved wife of Geo. Denholm. Fun- beyond. Surely this speaks loud for 

To I (’ mV.par oi s *1 irv I *r ]9"1 Sunday al’erimmi at 2 o’e!-., k to the healthly situation of this inoun-
* M illgrovc cemetery. tain village.

M'o II. Nicol for const ruction aim ——————•

Hydro Accounts
To Joseph Tm k tor horse hire, !$ô 
To Hydro Electric Commission

power bill for -Iau. Slh.M.l.'i, also for 
billing form.*. ■•♦». and loth Power 
Bill for 192U. S.*F.’.h2.Vegetable and Flower Seeds
repair work, -SI 1.80.

On motion the council adjourned
to Monday, April 1 It h.

J. C MEDLAR.
\ illagv Clerk.

Quality - Quality • QualityChick Feed 
. Oyster Shell 

Calf Meal 
Cattle Salts

Buy your Groceries and Meats at 
Our Store, where goods are always 
fresh and the best quality. No better 
goods can be bought, and our prices 
are as low as the lowest. The bread 
we sell is a leader, no better bread 
made. You might buy cheaper bread 
but it is not as good. A trial will 
convince you.

< ■

\ \ « Greensville
Mr. Tom McCartney <d Toronto 

was calling on old friends here la-t 
Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Boy de <-l lluniltmi 
spent the week end with Mrs. John 
8u rents.

Mr. Will Binkley's children are 
suffering from whooping rough.

Mr* S. Church of Fruitland *i**nt 
a few days last week with Mrs. Ira 
Binkley.

I
.

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN A. DALEPuritan Maid Hosiery Week at 
Eager's all week. See their windows.!
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ISSUE NO. IL 1621J— positively dnâeed to be the A TIME FOR LOOKING FORWARDf Son « Ood.

Verses 4< 48. Nothin» hot n mir
ée le explains this darkness from noon 
until three o'clock. There wne no 
eclipse.

Verse 44 No human mind enn 
fathom the word ‘forsaken’‘ here.

Verse* 47-40. In their guilt the 
people erted foolishly Note that 
no one of the DvangelLl* any* .v»u* 
died "He yielded up hi* spirit " He 
voluntarily new up Ills life.

Illustrated Truth.

HKLP V, JUTTED—MALI.
2>t?f

WE WANT 100 MORE MEN AT 
ones to fill positions In early spring 
at 1128 to 1100 per month operat
ing fM tractors, driving motor 
truck* and cars, soiling tractors, 
osr* end farm power machinery, or 

<ae auto tractor meoliancie la olty 
and country garages. Only a few 
week* required to loam these 
trades In the dey or evening nines 
as at the Hemphill Government 
ohartered Motor HSchool in every 
large dty of Onneda. Start 
now and you will be ready 
for spring rush, rail at near
est branch for free catalogue. 
V.sltor* a I way* welcome, 
bill Motor Sohoole, 201 
Avenue, Winnipeg 
183 King Street Went, Toronto. Re
gina. Saskatoon, Edmonton, Cal
gary, and Vancouver.

6tmbag.6rttool
Cr»Bon

After long Mini difficult wanderings wc nre coming to steadier 
days. Let its turn our hacks on doubt and dissension and observe 
with fair minds the gre t problems that face Industry ns well as 
Agriculture. Wc earn >t lag by the wayside and go forward at 
the same time.

One thing is certain a* springtime approaches : as the farmers 
of the nation put their hands and hearts into the labors before 
them, so will Agriculture travel into acaaons of prosperity.

Fertile and fallow field* will anon emerge smiling from the 
grip of winter, asking to be made fruitful. That will be the crit
ical annual moment. Sowing time will determine what crop* 
shall grow and What acreage be harvested when ripenes^ fills ker
nel and grain.

» to

UNO* XII.

J14114 ON the CR044 

Mwtt. 27; 82-60.
Golden Text.—-"Ood commended hi* 

own love toward u*. In that, while 
we were yet sinner*, he died for 
us." (Horn. 6: 18).

Historical Setting
Time. —Friday, Apr 7. A D 30. 

—Place —Golgotha, outside. Jeroeale.

March 20.

There If always a way of getting 
out of faring duty, hut there l* no 
way of getting out of It ond keeping 
faith (v. 42).

Illustration.•— "Too bad about 
Hu roe." one limn *nld U> another.
"Just when ho was beginning to i 
make a name in politics he hud to I 
give it up and go home and take on 
Ilk father's business They toll m-* 
the w’hole concern Is loaded down 
with debts " "The business wa*

, left in a dreadful state," his com
panion replied, ’‘but Rums didn’t 
have to take It on." ‘Then, why 
didn't he stay where hr was and save : '“‘«s <»f grain uml the granaries of autumn will be overflowing, 
himself that trouble?" "Why? De- j 
cause he wonted to save the business j 
for the sake of his mother and the 

He thought more !

L<

I lamp- 
Pacific 

I)reaches atFor yourself. In* the true <'niuuliiiii optimist. Defend your
faith in the success of the year and in the future of ( ^nadit —and 
help yoitt fields to yield to the limit of their powers. Front that 
foundation, only, can Agriculture and Industry lie brought to 1 hut 
peak of health which kindles good fortune in town and country
alike.

1
30

V
SALESMAN WANTED.

OrtAMlipHO.NK MANUKACTUKKH 
wants agents. Sample gramophone 
and records at factory price. Cata
logue free. Voice-O-Phone Co., 
1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 12

The Lesson Text.
When spring comes, be oin* looks ahead. Plan your 

wisely ; iroveni well your latul. your crops, ymir machines. your 
help exercise it broad-gtiage eeonomy v» 1 hat deserted profit my 
result. Then the summer of VH 2 will see the sun shining on great

32And es they camp out, they fc.und 
a man of Cyrcne. Simon by name;
him they compelled to go with them, 
that be might bear his cross.

33 And when they were HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
an energetic man to be indepen
dent and free from the worry of 

payment, representing a strong 
Health and Accident Company. Lib. 

, (‘rnl policies, good commissions and 
, opportunity for advancement to 

slon of District Manager. A. F. 
Stair, Manager, Merchantc Cas
ualty Company, Roy a! Rank Bldg.. 
Toronto. r. •><?

FOR
unto a place called Golgotha, that is

EVERY WOMAN IN 1 Rheumatism 
Leii Him As If 

By Magic !

to say. The place of a skull.
34 they gave him wine to drink 

ntfngled with gall; and when he had 
tasted It, he would not drink.

33 And when they had crucified 
Utm. they parted his garments among 
them, casting lots;

36 and they sat and watched him

3? And they set up over his head ! 
hi* accusation written. This Is Jesue 
the King of the Jew*

38 Then are tin*re crucifie.! with 
him two refobers, one on the right 
and one on the left.

34—And they that passed by railed 
on him. wagging their heads.

4-0 and saying. Thou that destroy- 
e.*t the temple, and bulkiest It in 
three days, save thyself; 
are the Son of Cod. come down from

younger children.
of them than he did of his own com
fort."
Topics for Research and Discussion

1. The Crucifixion (vs. 33-38). I. ;
Name the events in order, as they all kind* of worry, poor appetite 
qulcklv followed the supper In the H«>d«rlM.. weakness. Her one de- 

_ * 1 , aire Is for more strength and better
\V here is Goi- j health. What sickly worn out wo- • 

gotha? 3. Why did Jesus refuse men need Is a cleansing, blood purify ! Had Suffered 
the drink offered Him on the cress? I Ink remedy like Dr. Hamilton's Pills. , Over 50 Years'
4. Whv did Jesus' Jewish perse- TJ''» wonderful medicine clears out j----------

. ; . .,,1. ! the wastes from the system, regulates • ,,, vcutors clamor for His crucifixion In- , th„ bowei< heIps ,be blood. To look J N°w ®3_Teara* 
stead of some other form ot death? : your best, to feel fit and flue all day. | Yet A Big
5. How did two robbers happen to ! to be free from lassitude and head- I Surprise
be crucified with Him? ! ?cl}e- 1>r Hamilton's Pills regu-

, larly 25c at all defiers of 
II The Mockery (vs. 39-431. 6 , Calnrr,lozone Vo Montreal.

What is the meaning of verse 44? 7. j 
Would they have believed #n Him if 
He had come down from the cross?

III. The End (vs. 44-50). 8 l(ow 
do you explain the darknoss here 
mentioned? 9. Does any one of the 

priests mocking him. with the scribes j Evangelists say that Jesus died? 10
I What is the significance of the ex 

♦2 He saved others; himself he j pressed. Tie yielded up his spirit?" 
cannot save. lie is the King of 
Israel; let him now tome down from • 
the cross, and we wilt believe in 
him.

POOR HEALTH po-

!
lias an awful struggle. Lots to do.

SALESMEN AND AGENTS 
WANTED.

upper room.

fr
AGENTS WANTED TOR„ 5,000

tacts About Canada. 1921 Bditlou 
now out. Compiled by Frank Yolgh. 
50 chapters full of Canada's wonder
ful story of progress in a mi tali ell. 
b'end 30 cents for a copy to Cana
dian Facts Publishing Oo. 588 Hur
on Street, Toronto.

V

to Friends
The

11Regains 
Strength 
Goes out

j When placed in certain positions Fishing, 
some rocks actually her.dk Sand- j Back to

j atone, for instance, if cut thin bends ^ Business,
I Ilk»* a piece of India rubber. Even Laughs at
| marble b» nds in some cases, ^ndia J “URIC
I and Brazil both produce flexible rock I ACID”
1 which contains a proportion of mi cab. j 
1 But the micali does not account for ! 

the bonding quality of the rock, which 
is due to the fact that the particles 
of quartz of which <t is composed arc

: Rocks That Bend. ; POULTRY WANTED AND FOR 
SALE.

'

)1the cross.
41 In like maim *r a No the chief

HENS WANTED ALIVE. 35 CENTS 
Ducks 36 cents.

I pay 
Toronto.

a pound, any size.
Roosters. 22 
within -•OD miles of 
loaned free. Eggs 
February 15th I paid 
Leach. ,jf Duntroon. $18.32 for 68 
pounds of hens at 24

If you want high prices

ft' express

wanted. On 
Mr. W. A.

j>Aand elders, said.

tHow the rrJH 
“Inner rJ
Mysteries’*

J Reveals Startling
, interlocked together lik hinge.-. with J,ac*s ^v-rl°0ked 
J spaces in between the particles, in | *?v. .ct,or8r.an<i 

Ml, I, , maim.-r .hat H„.ugh Hie rock : =c,er*“jle For Centurie 
will give ?.. a certain ex'.*nt i* <i< - s L- 
not break.

/

!>o
ship i ) Albert Lewis, 666 Dundas
West, Toronto.

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
FOR THE CHILDREN

.

li
46 He trusteth on God: let him de

liver him now. if lie deelreth him; 
for he said, 1 am the Son of God.

44 And the robbers also that were 
crucified with him cast upon him the 
same n\proach.

45 Now from tike sixth hour there 
was darkness over all the land until 
the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour Jesus 
cried with a loud voice, saying. Eli. 
Eli. lama sabachthani?
God. my God, why hast thou forsaken

$7.00 Per Day Profit.
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OF 

($5.0U) each over and above 
bills. (500 hens will pay 
profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock
erel of our strains will pay you'many 
times over in extra eggs 
Pullets next fall and wit 
stock wins first place In the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and second 
place in the Canadian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully illus
trated catalogue. It's free.
L. R. Guild, Box 8, Rockwood, Ont

Mothers the surest way of keep
ing your little ones well and happy; 
whether it Is the new-born babe or 
the growing child is to keep their 
bowels regular and

ailments are the result of dogged 
bowels and sour stomach. The most 
necessary and the best medicine for 
little ones is a gentle laxative some
thing that will felieve constipation: 
sweeten the stomach and promote 

'ep. Such a medi- 
Tablots.

a gentle but efficient laxative; 
absolutely guaranteed free 
opiates or other injurious drugs and

"I am eighty-thre- years old and 1 
j doctored t.-r rh**umati»nt ever since I 
j came out of the an 
1 ago writes J. B.

uy over fifty years 
Ashelmau. "Like 

| others. I spent money freely
, for so-called cures.' and 1 have read 

about Uric id' until I could almost 
I could not sle

f 1 could not hold a 
By now. as if by magic, 1 am 

again in active business and can walk 
with east» or writ»* all day with com
fort, 
change."

their stomach 
Nine-tenths of all childhood

from your 
oter. OurSURE PROTECTION FOR YOU 

WHILE YOU TRAVEL.
You may find the water had. some 

poorly cooked food may excite 
trouble, a draught from a car window 
may give you an ache or pain a cold 

or d imp 
rheumatic twin
any pain that is caused by congestion 
yields rapidly v Nervlline. 
your “tomach is sour and upset, just 

. . , . . try the magical effect of twenty
may b« given lu tbe yuuligeel Want , ,|r)ips x„rvli;„.- Is sw.-leni.J water
with perfect safety. They bank* i „ craems wak.-n you In the dead of 
constiimtion and Indigestion ; break ; wrvtPno » r

simple fever, au,I give j vramj,s" i„ u l,„m ' 
iy that health and happiness 

which ail children should have. They 
are sold Uy medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams' 'Medicine Co., brockville,
Ont.

walk without
nights or 
nds were

ep
haPi 

s'ifso sore andthat is. My
sheets may 

g«*s. Rememb
cause

rest ami natural sle 
cine is Baby's Own

t.f.
Tiiev are

BABY-CHIX. FROM OUR HEAVY 
producing Bam* Rock, Rhode Is
land Reds—best strains! Live de
livery guaranteed. Chicks 30c. 
Eggs $2.50 per setting. Circular 
free. Al/rtston Pdhlvry Fera»* 
Currie’s Crossing. Oat

47 And some of diem that stood 
there, when they heard it, said, This 
man calleth Elijali.

*8 And straightway one of them 
ran 'and took a sponge, and filled it 
with vinegar, and put it on a reed, 
and gave him to drink.

48 And the rest said. Let be; let 
us see whether Elijah cometh to save 
him

Friends are surprised at the\Vh'*n
HOW IT HAPPENED.

Mr. A>-hvlnian is o
and** who suffered for years, owing 
to the general belief in the old, false 

that Uric Acid" causes rheu- i 
This erroneous belief in

duced him and legions of unfortunate 
men and women to take wrong treat- 

11 requires more than a century for mouts You might just as well at- 
IW hirge enough to tempt to put out a fire with oil as to 

yield a 3»-toot telephone pole Flic . try and g„t rid of ^ur rheumatism, 
.•ucolptus will attain a large,- growth neuritis and like complaints 
in :»•* years ami Its wood is quite as hy taking treatments supposed to 
durable. drive Uric Add out of your blood and

i body. Many physicians and scien- 
| tlsts now know tha 
did, never can a

on»* of thous-

n1 fix t'.’.ose awful 
Keep a 35-cent 

bottle of Nervlline in hand —always.
colds andup 

the ha)
ELMOROVE FARM.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—BRONZE 
Turkeys, Embden. African and 
Toulouse ge<*ae, l'ekin and Indian 
Runner ducks White and Barred 
Rocks, White Wyandotte*, Rhode 
Island Reds, and Silver Cum pines. 
Write for catalogue. J. C Ruther
ford. Albion. Ont.

a cedar tree to
50 And Jean* cried again with a 

loud voice, aJid yielded up his spirit.
Comment*

Verse 33. After the supper in the 
upper room came the agony in Oetii- 
aeroane, the betrayal, the arrest, ap
pearance before the Sahedrin. death 
of Judaa “and trial b.-fure Pilate and 
Herod. Golgotha had m ver been ex
actly located.

Verse 34 The pi£pose of the 
strong wine and myrrh was to dead
en pain. Jesus rcfir-ed it lie 
chose to bear His suffering without
human aid.

Verse 35. Crucifixion was an un 
j>peakab!y awful death, and was ah 
horred by the Jews. It was the 
guard, three soldiers and a centur
ion that cast lots for Ills garments. 
Gambling far Jesui’ apparel lends a 
iaet touch of disgrace to the out
rageous conduct of Ills i>ersecutors

Verse 36. Imagine the different 
feeling* In the hearts of tho motley

Verse 37. John says Pilate wrote 
this superscription. The caus«- for 
eruclflxton was unusually written in

tede-Jclms tjbsiSL
t Uric Acid never 

nd never will cause 
rheumatism; that it is u natural and 

, necessary constituent of the blood;
that it is found in every new-born 

! balm, and that without it 
not live!

These statements may seem 
i strange to some folks, who have nil 
; along been led to hellev • in the old 

"Uric Acid" humbug. It took Mr 
Ashelman lifty years to fiud out this 

He learned how to got rid of 
his rheumatism, 

other disorders, and recover his 
strength from "The Inner Mysteries".

! a remarkable book now belt:g dis
tributed free by an authority who do- 
voted over twenty years to the acien- 

i tiflc study of this particular trouble.
Note If an}’ reader of this paper 

wishes the bod* that reveal» these 
facts regarding the true cause and 

î cure of rheumatism, facts that were 
I overlooked by doctors and scientist* 
for centurie» past, simply send a p >*t- 

, card or lett»*r to H. P. Vlearwruter, 
No 555-T Street, llollowell, Maine, 
and it will b«* sent by return mail 
without any charge whatever Cut 
out this notice lest you forget? If 
not a sufferer you**elf hand ihL< good 
news to some afflicted friend

13
]

STOP LOOK AND LlSGENll 
NO.BUZZ WAGON 

ELVER KNOCKED N° 6 
OFF THE TRACK 

VET

MEDICAL.
The Cause of » 

Heart Trouble
FITS —STINSON’S HOME TREAT- 
1 ment for epilepsy. Twenty

years’ success. Thousand* of testi
monials. No case should be con
sidered hopeless.
Wm Stinson Remedy Co. of Can- 
ad*,. 2611 Yonge street Toronto. 27

we could

Faulty digestion causes 
generation of j*'.ss in the 
stomach v 'n'.cH ini— o -cd pre-s y 

j ■ down on tli : heart and intr, • vve h 
X with its regular action, esusing 2 
1 faintness end pain. 13 te 30 9 

I § drops of Mother Selget's Cora l e 6 
X Syrof sdter meals sets digestion / 
1 right,which allows the heart to J 

I p beat full and regular, e' 9 ■

Free booklet

x
„-l;

! the true cause of RHEUMATISM ROUTERS—AN EF- 
tecuive, scientific remedy for Rheu
matism, Chilblains, Cold Feet, 
Nervous Trouble». No drugs. Con
venient to use. Regular price 
$2.00. Send $1.00 fur special 11m- 
hed introductory oftor, or write for 
pertlculara. Rheumatism Routera 
Co., 06 Hillsdale Ave, Toronto. 11m ft ■r.x

\ MISCELLANEOUS.
MARK MONEY AT HOME—$16 TO 

$60 paid weekly for your spare time 
writing showcards (or us. 
vowing.
you with wxurk. West-Angus Show
card Service. 67 A. M. Colboroe Bt.. 
Toronto.

^ z .*!

m :im We Instruct and supply

you think _
alvays Inmk <*

thiWALKER HOUSE
When aAramaic. Latin and Greek

It i-eeni* that Jomis was 
Ho took B.irubba»’ CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS 

PAINLESSLY REMOVED
Verae 38. 

crucified first.

Verse* 39, 40. His accusers false
ly Interpreted Je«uu' words -ay a 
threat ags!:i»t the temple (Mark 14; 
58; John 2; 19).

Ver-txi 4-1, 42. The dignified chief 
prl >st descended tu the passion* of 
the mob.

Verse 43. This testimony t* from

KNITTING YARNS—uOVELY TOV 
ors, pure wool, but very moderate 
Prices. Sample shades true. 
Georgetown Wotlen Milks, George
town, Ontario.

O^r^rrirrt
articles wanted.

IIANY CON 
Also old

FAL^E TEETH (OLD) 
dition $1 to $25 iter set. 
gold discarded jewellery, wutc’.iet 

diamonds. Ellison, 46.

Don't limp any longer, don't suffer 
mother hour front corns. The oldest 
-enudy and the best, the one that 
for fifty year* has proved a true t*uc- 
cp*», will lift oui your corn* in a 

! hurry. Putnam * Painless Corn ami 
I Wait Extractor it (he one remedy to 

Refuse a substitute, 20c every-

ItiitW PersoaaJ Service that Pieties
•MM iih W*1BMI HfiUSK m» Now » rwx,i

1 : -.r-j;' :: -,r : -
I TV m „• »u, im., -wW, •* -• H * «• I—, « MW « •• ■»" **T •»*’-' MlM W 'Wl « - 4*4 .4.14,,»

ii TtyL HoLjlE or PLCNTXj

WE WILL SPIN WOOL INTO YARN 
j or blanket*. Address Georgetown
I Wool ion Milts. OntChurch Street. Toronto. 1811

PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED. »BND A DOMINION EXPRESS
good condition. Write Mrs. McCann ' Money Order. Five Dollari costs 
194 Ave^ Toronto. tl three cont*e:i unfriendly source, but show* that where.
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THE WATERDOWN RtMEW ITIME TABLE 

Waterdown But Service
Leave Hamilton

H.45 a. m. 
:v«> p. m.
H. 15 p. m.

r at
ipftai

/ Iwtied every Friday morning from tlie 
office, Dundee Street, Waterdown 

SnbwTtption 12 (JO per year Paiwrs to the 
Vlilted State*. Ni rents extra. 

Advertising rate* furnished on applnatwm

O. II U.RKKNh
Kdiior mill Publisher

Mendier C W N A

Leave Waterdown

1.30 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

motor 
«tore, 
nr. or 
i otty
a few 
there

Say It with Flowersi

Linkerts Bread
10c

Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

iBt
every
Stert
reedy

THURSDAY. MARCH 17 1921
lo*ue.
leoap-
aelfto 
»■ Bl
». Re*

Cal*

vGrace Church
RKV H J I.KAKK M A Re, tor 

Sunday Iwfore Ka ti-r Palm SundayiO \m v 11m. ni I .ait merinot i on ,‘Tli* Soi 
mon on the Mould."—Kiuil NX am 
itigx.fRKR

Cata* 7 p. in. Religion nml True Man* Don’t Wait For WeeksCo. Crate & Prince12 Wedtiomlay in 11 « * I > XXV* L H p. in 
Forgive ns our tr-'spnsso* ,u< we t u- 

give them who 1 n- p isg against us " 
Thuiwlay -.•hi Tin* XX. A. will 

nieet in Lin* I'.ut- li Hall.
Good Kri'la.x lH'ill a. in. The List 

Sevoii XX or* s. S *>. m. \ t Host.

to Ret your watch back when you 
want it repaired, hut have it done 
promptly and at much leaa cost by

FOR The Sawed GreenhousesPublic Accountants

Toronto, Ont. Nelson ZimmermanI8(> Bedford Road

** The Fine Watch Specialist ”
Systems Opposite Post Office, Waterdown 

Income Tax 1 ■ ■ ------------

Solicits
Statements

ReportsIt, >ok keepingCas-
Idg.
6-22 Knox Church For Sale

FIRST CLASS
Shoe Repairing

Magnet Cream Separator medium 
size, in first class repair, will sell 
right for quick sale. Apply to 
Frank Johnston. Waterdow n.

RKV. J F. WF.DDERBURN. It A . It I> 
Minister

Morning Service — M i,-si<mni.\
Knterprise.

Kveiling Serviee—Tin* Tl.ir«l XX uni 
from the ('nix

rs

5,000
Jtlou
ftlgh.
ii ell.

Hur-

House For Sale
Sunday Srl:«»*»l and Hitile < lass .it ,\|| work promptly attended to 

11.45 a. in. Reasonable Charges
01*1 Kashi »n»*«i Tea Meeting and 

(oneert XVe*ln« 'd;t.v evening. March 
L’.'trd. (mod talent. Supper serv,d 
Ir^iii fi to S o*«d«ifk in S. S. room.

On Mill street opposite Knox 
church. Best residents! district. 
I j stories, concrete. 8 rooms, e- 
lectric light, cellar, good well and 
cistern, large lot with some fruit.

A. Newell, Agent.

11

r or H. N1C0L
Dundas Street Waterdown

NTS

Methodist Church For SaleWanted to Rent
A house of 6 ot 7 rooms at once , 51(,.acres choi.ca lan<j wi,i> K00.d 

in a months time. Convenien- bu,f*"?8' near Waterdown. apply 
to J. C. Langford. Phone 102 
W’aterdown.

RKV. C. L. POOLK. B. I>.. Pastor 
Sunday School in p m.

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p m

Morning Subject— Ih^aiina to 11*>*

Kvening Suhjvt—Second in series r* n i Fof Sâlc
I< Religion essential to our Prospvn- a OF uâlC , , - , , -,
t>V^„;;......" \| , Couch -nmd a. new..

Voting J ••«•pies Service on .Monday , | Singer Sewing Machine and I 15 rjnR 4 
Set of Scales. Apply at Review

On
. A.

68
ces if possible

B. Batchelor, Druggist
11

OF

:ock-

your
Our

S&a-
lond
Con-
Ubb-

! Evening at H p in.
1‘ruyer Servi***

Kvening at «S p. in.
All at-** welcome at tlioc servit **s

Tlmv-.l i.v Office For Sale
For Sale Good Frame Dwelling on 

street. 9 rooms and bath, electric 
light, soft water in house Every
thing in good repair. Apply at 
Review.

Mill

Clean Sw eet Clover Seed, w bite 
blossom. Apply to C. Eaton, Car
lisle. Phone 15-13.ESTIMATES OF YIELD.

Ont
lYHail of Figure* «m Vamulian Field 

CmpM Show Decline.

«y- ,»> "i- »....."O? »■■"« ^ ôr :ïw^: „ni.^„'i;;,s"nn 'lhanKe
TZ ,OTZZZÏZ: Mity Co..

The total yield of wheat in Canada 
is .low placed al 1 93,688,8U0 bushels, Volp
Including 174.687.UUÜ bushels of k \3i l/QIC
sprinu wheat and 19.UUl.80U bushels ! Solid Cement Two Storey House. 8 rooms 
of fail wheat. Upon the acreage j with L’i'.h 

r acre is 1 ment. I >rtr 
eat, 25^4 j light, garri 

*•* I and good
he Waterdown. 1 r Phone 113-w.

tx For Sale or Exchange To RentWY
U Will (mod I 00 acre farm on Dundas 

street in West Hanihoro. posses
sion at once. A good dairy farm 
and splendid buildings. Apply to 
Mis. Liddyroat, Waterdown.

de-
30c.

n

For Sale
Mow of good Lucerne Hay a- 
iut 12 ton. apply to Thus.

*"! 'wo r • -n frame attaih 
e cellcr with furnace, electticsown tlie average yield p**

10 Vb bushels for spring wit 
bushels for fail wheat and 11 
bushels for all wheat. Ir. 1918 1 
total yield of wheal was 189.076,350 
bushels, or 11 bushels per acre. For 
oais the avera 
Canada is 27 
a total of 3 99.3ns.OUV bushels as 
compared with last year's average of 
28 bushels arid a total of 426,- 
312.50U bush* Is.

ge ot 22 bushels, yields 66.443.- 
bushelfl, as i.gainsi last year’s 

bushels and total

MZE

îodo
nes.
her-

•t>. plums, currants. 
re*s I1 () Box 85Add

Hunter. Hamilton Road.

For Sale For Salege yield per acre for 
bushels, representing13 7 room frame House in Waterdown in

sr
I Hot Water 120 egg Peerless 

Incubator and I I 20-egg Chatham 
! 4ot air Incubator, only used twice 
$25 for both, or $15 for your 
choice, applv Review Office.

repair, gond lut, splendid water and 
fruit. A;-; lv to IV Wetherai. Car

e P O.Bailey, with anAT-

600
average of 24 Vi 
of 77.287.24U bushels. Rye with an 
average yield per acre of 14'2 bush
els yields the total of 8.231.1 UO 
bushels as against 15 Vi bushels and 
8.5U4.40U bushels lu 1918 The 
yields in 1919 for the three prairie 
pi ovine* « are estimated at 161.419,- 
VU0 bushels of wheat. 246.856.UUU 
bushels of oats. 4u.412.UUU bushels 
of barley, and 5.954.0U0 bushels of 
rye.

The quallt> ai harvest time of the 
principal grain crops tor Canada ex
pressed ill percentages of the pre- 
vioua ten years was as follow- Fall 
wheat, 96 (89); spring wheat, 91 
(99); fall wheal. 92 (98); oais. 90 
(94); barley, 89 (97); rye. 92 (92);

(95); beans. 95 (82);

For Saleou
tlet. 
3an- 
*. 27

75 Lu. Irish Gobbler Potatoes. 
Apply to I h--s. Alien. To Rent

i In tlie Village « Waterdown < n west j 
,le of Main stivH next to I ir Mct.regors 

4 combirtnlile **,nii etc cottar e. *> room-'

mi!I Le vii'Mi » I > h Kith Apply t*“ Koht 
Spence, Waterdown

For SaleEF-

’eet,
Con*

verandah, liant .••’<! -oft water, gar 
irtiil trees and < hi ken house This h'2U r,au <• I v \ Johii'on Shot (on. new 

and in lir-i , 1 , s loialilmn 75 'lu lls. 1 |l, 
powdei 2 ib B p. shot aiul "2 boxes va| - 
Will tie «old «-In ;> Apply to (bear l-Vge.
Waterdown

11m-
tor

tera For Saleu

For Sale 2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 
on Mill and Victoria Sts. ( )pposit<* 
new school. Apply VI’. J. Spence1 Span of Per* I'rrnn Horses 4 anil 5 

year olil weight alniut 1200 lbs Apply 
to Hum'll Mann, R H. No. 1, Waterdown

z -*
TO peas, 91

buckwheat. 96 (86); mixed grains. 
94 (98); llux. 93 (92). and corn for 
husking, 94 (89). The hgures within 
parenthesiH represent the quality of 
the crops in 1918.

The average condition of root and 
fodder crops in Canada at tlie end of 
tfepteniber, expressed m p* montages 
of the decennial average, was us fol
lows. with luHt year's tigur*s for com
parison placed within parenthesis: 
Potatoes, 95 (93); 1 urntps. man
golds, etc.. 91 (96), sugar beets. 85 
(97); fodder corn. 95 (92); alfalfa, 
91 (89). 13y provinces potatoes ap
pear to be b« si In Quebec. lu3. the 
other provinces 1 align,g 
Saskatchewan, 97, New 
and Alberta. 96; Nova Scotia. 94; 
Prince Edward Island. 93; British 
Columbia. 90; Manitoba, 89. and On
tario 81.

lone

roly All KindsSee Eager* new style Felt Hats 
And Caps.St

11

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

OLr
rate Not at Athens.

There will be no exhibit by Cane- 
Han manufacturers at the Athens 
Fair this year. It has been decided 
1 lie notice was too short for any* 
thing but a Canadian Government ex
hibit. uut arrangements are being 
made between the Government and 
'he Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation for future exhibits to be made j 
it short notice in connection with ' 
the Dominion's bid for European 
trade.

ree.
rge-

11

hS At Reasonable Prices
16

as follows: 
UrunswlckKtiS '

H. SLATER
jWaterdown

Ml km
5- . .Tf;

You Should Try Our
Special Chocolate Mixture

49c a Ib.

Agent for Wah Lee Laundry 
Featherston’s Confectionery

r-Vi

f ><■
*ï1

VA

..... ..................
ï

1
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GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

WaterdownPhene 10-2

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

m

" Made in Canada "

The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONT aRIO

Tl

1

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Empress Body end Top, $1945 Waterdown

* -

hr Sale
At Millgrove Station 

and Waterdown
Buy your coal NOW for next 

winter I have good reason to be 
Itrve tlifct it will not be any cheaper 

Store when y m can get it 

I have on ha id a quantity of 
Middlings, Shor . Bran, Oat Chop, 
Crushed Oats, Cracked Corn. Whole 
Coin anil chopped Oats and Corn

H. A. Drummond
Rhone 141Waterdow n

.
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the Jim tor fourth claee When I 
come home front wehool I feed the 
(thicken*. «ether the eg*", get euw>er 
for mother, waeh the diehen end do 
my home work. On Saturday 1 make 
the beds, a weep and Scrub the floor 
and when I hare any apart' time I 
play with by baby sinter I have one 
aliter and one brother going to achool. 
We hare to walk about a mile to 
achool. Wishing your corner great 
success, I remain,

BLIZA11KTH I'KTBRSON. 
wonder 
certain I

How Pelicious” Junior tonrtii claaa. I bars two 
brother* and three slaters. . When 
my brother* were away 1 used to tend 
the hay for my father and sometimes 
mow It. I love dolnt or helping with 
the haying and harvesting.

URSULA DVHACK.
Dear Ursula—Vmi have ceruilnly 

earned u badge and 1' shall b- very 
glad to send you one If you will eeud 
me n three-cent stamp, 
clever llllie girl you are to help with 
the haying nnd harvesting, 
to love Hiking my tea In a ha y field 
when -the hay was nil cut but 
not able to enjoy It now that I live 
In it city. Write me «galîT* wltii the 
three-rent stump anil I will eve that 
you get n badge.

* ' ft

Is the opinion of all who have once tried

sum”H What a

Dear Elizabeth I 
you are. You are

very glad Inde^l when you get some 
spare time and can jf.ay with her. 
Some day I hope you will 
something about your |««ri of the 
country. You shall have a badge.

how old

I expect the baby sister Is
■ Tit

If YOU have not tried it, send us a post card, lor a free 
SuaeSivfcreen or MUe^Tea? Address ^aJada.'f Corbel tenoronto

Melville. 6a<k. 
Dear Aunt June- This is my first

Dear Aunt June l have been read
ing your Boys’ and (.Iris’ corner for 
some Ume and I think It 
teri'sting. I am eleven ye*
I am hi the Junior tourth class at 
school. I like going to school very 
much, in the evening I help to bring 
In the wood, get the supper, wash the ! 
wishes and do my homework. I urn 
enclosing a g three-rent stamp for a 
badge. With love to Aunt June.

MARGARET Modi'K. j 
Dear Margaret I am glati you like | 

going to school, and also to read that 
you are such a splendid little Helper.
I am sending you a badge ami am glad | 
to welcome you a a Member of the

\
/letter to your interesting corner, but 

I have read them all every 
am twelve years old. Wo live on a 
farm ten miles from town bjit will b»* 
moving to town next week. I would 
so Mke lo get a badge a* «tome lett 
nay they are vdrv 
tell you what I do: 
the wood and feed the boras/ and 
water them 
go after the coïts at night and help 
father all 
three-cent stamp 
envelope for which 
a badge.

very in
ert old and

XI
I

beautiful I will 
I help to get in ;

. (’lean out the stable and

1 am enclosing a 
and an /addressed 
i I hope to receive

to be thinking all ill esc 
from your name, but we 

clovor In

very fun 
I things ju 
! never see 

tile city a

ny
1st

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.
"Do a little kindness to 

every day,
Scatter rays of sunshine all along the 

way."
I pledge myself In the service of 

to do my beat 
enever it may 

be, to help others whenever possible, 
and to endeavor In every way to 
make myself a good cltiren.

My Dear Boys and Girls— ('EC U. WEBB
Dear Cecil—I am very pleased to 

welcome you as a Helper and will 
«Inly send you a badge. Ycm 

our father. I 
Jiving In the 

ng out oh a farm. 1 
hêar what

League.Some of you are working away hard 
at school In preparation for the big 
tests that will come in Just a week or 
two. and Isn't the time flying «long?
Only a few weeks before Easter will 
he here and another holiday. Easter my King and Country 
time reminds you of all the pretty I ,n my daily work, wh 

expect this

someone or smell eweet 
nd if we didn’t think of 

these things sometimes the city would 
very dull 1 am sending you a 

Helpers’ badge and hope you will like 
it at. much as 1 like your name.

Wheatley, Ont.most cert
must be n big he*p ;o y< 
wonder how you will like 
town after bel 
should like to 
the town and whether you 
there better than the farm.

Dear Aunt June- This Is my first 
I hope I willfislt to the mail box. 

not crowd anyone else out.
•the letters every week and would 
have written before but never go 

! courage to go ahead and do it 
I help around home as much as I cm 

Ogema, Sask. , doing such chores as scrubbing, waeli- 
Dear Aunt June—I have been read- I mg dishes, dusting and making beds It very fine. I go

Ing your most interesting letters and I would like to receive a badge but I day and like it fine,
thought I would like to get a badge, will not be disappointed if I do not Junior fourth class.

live four miles from school and first time. Hoping to see this letter j chums and I take our crocheting
we drive every day. We have a in print, I will close with good luck | school to work at noon hour and re-
nice little registered raare named to the League. ! ceeees. I have two miles aJid a quar-
Adeline and it takes us about twenty w\ni px t<ir lo walk to school and It Is a very
minutes to go, so we don't get cold. „ „ , , J cold walk In the winter time.
We have a little bull-dog. lile name Is j * 1 bave a «later «tight years • get home from school
TInv and we have a title and it» name ?ld ,"hl° w>n'* “> »ril* b“> ts
in Playful. Tiny and the Kitty play | |B* *° 1,*lr ot m>' 
all da»- until we coma home rrom | ar 1

1 am sending you a three-

you do in 
like living Paisley.'new Spring clothes, 

year it will come so early that not 
many people will put on their very 
"«pringlest* clothes. I wonder what 
sort of new clothes you like best. Did 
you ever read the poem about a little 
boy who was very -proud of bis new

l
Dear Aunt June- 1 read the Boys 

and Girls’ page every week and think 
to school every 

I am In the 
Some of

Name
my

toWe
“The Squeaky Shoes."

There's Aunt Matilda's children 
And they're playing hide-and-seek. 

But they way I musn't join them 
’Oos I've got on shoes that squeak.

Addrese

Date
I get supper, 

help wash the dishes and sweep the

and do several jobs for mother.
BLUEBIRD.

! See the word.** of our pledge, 
will write and tell me about the 
of work you do to help others I will 
send you a badge.

If you 
l^lnd On Saturday I make a cakesucoes?".

am so glad you had 
courage to write to me at last, but 1 

a ; think you could have Written me mu< h 
sooner with oui being at eJl afraid ar. 
you are such a splendid Helper.

U.lS'lAltKr MARTINIHLE. I w<mld ta "<’"d >'ou a b:ldee but 
m as you did not enclose a three-cent 

1 stamp in yunr letter I cannot do so 
.ps when the Httie 
tells me what she 

doe# to help she will send two stamps 
so that yo 
of the i>ei
from you again noxv that you 
written me one letter, 
you for your wishes for the League.

An' when you’re playing hiding 
You must never make a sound 

Or they'll creep along and bear you 
And you’re certain to be found.

They said *VtH on tout slippers.
dome along, an" hide away"

But I said I'd keep my ithoes on 
Or I wouldn't go and play.

So tfcey’re gone to play wMhout me 
ey cen do Jost what they choose 
1 had them new thin morning 

And I'm going to wear my shoe a.

.school.
cent stamp for you to send 
badge and I hope to see my letter in 
the paper.

Dear Bluebird—I am sending you a 
badge and am glad to welcome^ you 
as a member of the League, 
long walk you have to school, 
sure yon must be very glad to get 

In the winter and get warmed

Moseley.
Dear Aunt June—Will you please 

accept another member in your dub. 
1 am a member of the Maple Leaf 
Club and would like to be a member 

; of your club. 1 nearly always bring 
in the wood and kindling, 
billy boy and have to help with the 
chores and other jobs. 1 go to school 

I at Brampton. I -help milk and in sum
mer I help in the harvest. I also 
help my unde Roy In holidays. I 
would Hke to : 
think I am wor 
to correspond 
my 
will

1 What a

Margaret Dear I was so glad
ur letter and read of your love- 

Wtiat a lovely dri
home
up in front of the fire after walking 
ho far. 1 wonder what you have made 
with your crocheting, 
you to write and tell me what sort of 
thin

yo

must have to school but I am bo sorry 
you forgot to tell me of the things 
you do during the day to help muflier 
or father, 
to help them and 
and tell me some of them, 
not send you a badge until I hear ho 
please write to me as I am holding 
your stamp* ready to send you a 
badge end I want you to be a member 
cf liie League.

this time. Herb a 
sister w’ritea end

I should HkeTh
i u can both become Members 

ague. 1 should like to hear’(’OS
you and your little friendsI am sure you do lots 

want you to write
ng»
ke

And thank Heapeler.1 had another full maH bag this 
week and 1 am so very glad to be get
ting so many le Here from New Help
ers—but especially am l glad to have 
letters from Helpers who have been 
Member» of the League for some 
time. I like

receive a badge if you 
thy of one. 1 would like 
with any boy or girl 

own age. I am thirteen years, 
answer all letters.

Dear Aunt June—I would like to 
1 am a weeklyMississippi.

I>.ar Aunt June—I wish to join your
join your Jx-ague. 
reeder of your Boys' and Girls’ cor 

Please send me a badge.1 am a gitl nine years old. I 
I am in the 

haven't any sisters 
I have a pet cat

l
help my mother all I can. 
dishes, sweep the floor and 
Jobs I can.

; go to school every day. 
Lucknow. ! second class. i 

brotkers.

I do the 
other

Hoping* to see my letter

from you after 
Igea so that I

to hear f 
you have got your bad 
know how you are and what you ere 
doing at school and at home, and 
whenever I have the space I will 
print your other letters too. 1 have 
lots of new members to welcome this

PUNCH.

i
ealiDear Punch—1 think 

gained a badge by your helpful *ork. 
I am pleased to eee you are a mem
ber of the Maple Leaf Club P rhapi 
you will be able by weartnr your 
Helpers' badge to g“t other Helpers 
in your district. 1 wonder if you 
intend to be a farmer when you grow

Zb,

Dear Aunt June —This is the first | or 
time 1 have written. I am nine year* , Topey. 1 had a lovely time at Xma-s ! in print, 
old and I go to school every day I j and New Years. When 1 eomv home | 
have four sisters and one brother. I ; from school 1 bring In wood nnd I 
carry in the wood and I help with \ bring in a can of water and wash the 

dlslies and sometimes 1 put on j dishes a ad dry them. Well Aunt 
the baby's shoes and stockings. 1 June as this Is my first letter I innst 
hope I will receive a badge soon. | nay bye-bvt 

CATHERINE <\ ROBERTSON.
Dear Catherine—How jolly to have 

so many sisters, 
must all have ha 
I used to have
brothers w#en I wars a little girl, 
am sending you a badge -and glad to 
welcome you as a Helper.

you '.rave

MARGARET I. CHESTER.
Da^t Margaret -Here is your letter 

In print and 1 am sending 
badge. I am sure mother m 

! you a splcr.did Helper.

""find 

Write to me 
again toon and tell me what sort of 
games you play at school and what 
form you are Is.

yo
the

A Hearty Welcome to the Following 
Members:

Cecil Webb, Melville. Sask. 
Elizabeth ePterson, Comber.
Nellio 'Hoiborn. M<x>refield.
Irene Taylor, Winghatn.
Francis Bln ns, Harrlston.
Maurice Billings, HUbury.
Marvlu Brown, Oakville.

I think Bud would like to hoar 
Did yon tee her letter In 

er? I, will forward

MOTHERS HELPER.
Dear .Moiner s Helper —I like your 

pen name very much and I am send
ing you a badge so that you will bo a 
member of the Helpers’ ^eague. I 
wonder wfca.t color your cat Topsy is. 
When you write again you must tell 
me more about him as I like to hear 
all about jrour pets.

' last week's oorne 
i any letters from Helpers to 

thcr.

I tun euro you 
y times together, 

of fun with my
McDonald's Corners.app

lotsI o Dear Aunt June—I thought I would 
your Helpers' League of 
have signed the pledge 

I help

I like to join 
Service. I
hoping to receive a badge, 
my mother wash the dishes and I

Oa It Tille. a=d
the summer. 1 am eleven yean* old 

| and go to school every day. I am in 
the junior fourth class. Our teach
er* name is Mine Murphy and we 
like her fine. For pets I have a dog 
named I^addie and a little kitten. As 
this is my Orel letter I will oloae.

JESSIE A PURDON.

Oakville.
Dear Aunt .Tune--I would like 

Join your club. 1 hope to get a badge. 
I am ten years old.

Wingham. j junior third claaa et school.
Dear Aunt June—I have been very j teacher Is Mbs Dohne. 1 like her 

much Interested In your Boys’ and * very much. I like skating and base- 
Girls’ cosy corner, so thought I would ball. Our teacher has been eick for 
like to join. I am twelve years old a week and we have had a holiday 
and in the Junior second class at but It is not open yet. 
school. I have five brothers, four 
older than aiysefT and one younger.
My youngest brother and 1 swept the 
school for a year. I milk two cows

On Saturday 
er to scrub.
three-cent stamp for a badge.

IRENE TAYJvOR
Dear Irene—Wtiat a lucky little 

girl you are to have so many broth- j 
ers and what a splendid Helper you 

am tending you a badge 
shall hear about some of

I

I am In the 
Our

Wheatley. p the floor, bring in the wood 
bring the cows from pasture InDear Aont June- I suppose 

have been wondering what teas be
come of me. Dear Aunt June—I have been read

ing the letters that appear each week 
in the Hoys' and Girls' corner and I 

It would like to Join the Helpers' League 
of Service. I am ten years of age 
and I live a mile from school. I am 
In the second senior class and I like 
going to sehool very much. 

i come home
! **r also get two palls of water and a 
I scuttle of eoal. Then 1 go to the 

mi so much tor ^arrl end mllk one of the cows for my 
Mv mall bag broths, also pnt bedding down for ler 

rv full Hut I like to think ! lhree horsee- > have two brothers. *nd am thirteen year* of age.
ry full but *|*e tll™2 , °ue is sixteen and the other is etgti- feed the cows, sheep and calves
!» always room for ore : ^ one mile sister at nigh, an,I in .he turning I aleo

like driving the homes, 
days 1 help papa saw wood. I like go
ing to school and have not mIHwed a 
day since it started at the Xmas holl-

dred acres, 
for Helper-.

1 saw my last letter in 
the paper and you said y nor mail bag 
was full so I did not write so often. I 
am going to school every day 
is very wet around here now. 
have gut my badge yet and like it j 
very much. 1 am making Valentis es 
fer the 14th of February. We are 
having an entertainment at our 
school.

MARVIN BROWN. 
Dear Marvin—I am glad you are 

your tea (tier

I

You must like 
You have not told me

fond of

any of the things you do <o help 
others and I cannot send you a badge 
until I hear. Read my letter to 
Hester and Evelyn and then write me 
again so that 1 oun send you a badge.

When I 
carry in wood for moth-

y
night except Saturday 

I help my moth- 
am now enclosing a

Dear Aunt June—I like reading the 
corner and would like 

This to ty first tet- 
I am In the junior fourth class 

I help

Girls' and Bo 
to be a mem

>7e •TBD DAWSON
Dear Ted - Thank 

writing to me age 
has been vo 
that there

SSSd^Sr^hJS <*««<• » «yur":i: i LÎSfn•>'**«; . *£ {« me l”,ar what elB" blac "«„d a Tat who l?til“hUe=nd 
you are doing too. a red calf 1 call Ginger. I will write

to you «gain noon. Your little friend.
BASIL HAY

k y 
in.

H..rriston.
Dear Aune June—i see oilier girls 

and boys an; writing to you and 
thought I would like to write too. , I 

your am twelve years old. 1 mind the 
like babies do the dishes: sweep the floors 

the meal-..

1 On Saturare too. 
and hope 
tile play times you have with 
brother
to be a Helper too. 
lot of bo 
splendid

l wonder If he would
I have quite a 

ys as well as girls who are 
Helpers.

I live on a farm of four huc- 
1 have signed the pledgeI wouldand hoip get 

like t.o receive a badge.
FRANCIS BIN NS.

Dear Franrtls—I would like to hoar 
more about those babies, 
are ihoy? 
would like to hear all about them I 
am very plod you are a Helper, 
shall have a badge.

Hepworth. MBRVIL A. PURDON.
Dear Aunt June—Please excuse my 

1 WTote^once before but my 
I am twelve

Dear Jessie and Mervll—I am aend-Aubrry, Que. 
Dear Aunt June—I would like to be

come one of your members end joiu 
tbe club. I generally read your Boys' 
and Girls' corner, 
five.
I got a few whippings but not many. 
1 am eleven years old In April 13th. 
I hope to see my letter and receive

How old Dear Basil—I am pleased to wel- ,
come ymj as a Helper and am sending ' lllR •'xm » badge and am glad to 
you a badge. You sent me three i *v,llc,,me y°a a» Member» of lie 
cent* toe many so I am sending them ! •x‘aKut‘ TMiat a splendid pair of 
back to you. 1 was no glad to get mt,e HeUiers you are to mother and 
such an lutereeling letter from you ,a,ber- 1 am sure they will be glad 
and hope you will write me -,ln to »ce U*»l you have earned a badge 

Perhaps when vour baby sin- t:ari1 ,and 1 hl>Pe y°“ wU* '*ka tllem 
And I aiv glad to hpo that besides 

llle helping moLâv-r and father so woll you 
like school tco. Write me again soon 
and tell me more about your strtiool 
and games you play.

writing.
letter did not appear, 
years old and in the fourth class, 
help dud do the chores on Saturday 
and at night I hold the lantern while 
dad fee’s the stock, or sometimes .I 
hang the lantern up and help to feed ! 
Love from.

1 just love babies and
IYou

1 am in grade 
I like my teacher very well. 4

'Tilbury.
Dear Aunt June—1 ara Just writing 

few line*. I hope you are well 
d like a badge so am sending 

1 help my

ter is older and able to help mother 
*-he will become a Member of 
League, too.you a three-cent stamp, 

mother clean the school out every 
night after four and run errands for 

I am only twelve years old and 
am In the fourth class at school.

MORRIS BILUNOfl.

PAUL ANDERSON. 
Dear Paul I am ho sorry your 

other letter dkl not appear in print. 
I have, answered yours third in the 
list this time so that you will be able 
lo find It quickly. 1 am sending you 
a badge *nd know you will be a good 
member of the league as you help

should
stock and if you have any pete of your 
own to feed.

; EVELYN BRUCE.

Aubrey, Que.
Dear Aunt June -This is the first 

time I have written to you and I want 
to become one of your members end 
Join your club. 1 like to read your 
Boys' and Girls' corner. 1 would 
41ke to reçoive a badge.

Merlin.
Dear Aunt June—i neve been r.-ud- 

iug about the Boys' and Glrlh’ corner 
I am eleven

I wash dtohe» and dry them, make 
beds, sweep and dust the rooms, and 
•diueUmes I go to school.

Will Someone of Vera's’ Age Please 
Write to Her?years old. I have n pet 

He is black, yellow and white.Dear Morris -I will most certainly 
2 love to hear 

1 would like
father so splendidly now. I 
I like to hear more about yoursend you a badge. 

b?Hs helping mother, 
to heir something more about your 
school nnd what I«usons you like beat 
when next you write.

I am very glad to find that so many 
Helpers are enjoying the comer and 
am so pleased to welcome so many 
new members. 1 hope I will hear 
from them from time to time so that 
I can know how everyone of my Help
ers are getting along at school and 
horn*. Lavlngly,

HESTER I). BRUCH.
Dear Hester and Evelyn—I am very 

glad indeed to welcome you both lo 
our comer bat I am afraid I cannot 
•end you & badge Evelyn Just for get
ting whipping* in achool 
both forgotten to tell me about the 
.Helpful things you do. 
rales for Joining our league of 6e 
▼Ice le that everyone must "do a

SWEET CLOVER.
Cobden.

Dear Aunt June—1 was reading 
your paper since you hiarted It 1 
would like to win a lovely badge I 
xm twelve years old. I do the caoree 
for my mother. 1 bring In the wood 
for the night and wash the dishes. I 
go to school every day.

Dear Sweet Clover—What a pret
ty name you have chosen an your pen 
nome. I can Just imagine 1 can see 
a field full ot eweet emelling clover 
with the sun shining on it and some 
bees flying from one blossom to 
other gathering up the honey. 
euppo*e you think ycur Aunt June is

Comber.
Dear Aunt June—I have been read

ing your e,omer and find there are a 
number of new Helpers each week. 
I would like to Join your League.

You have

AUNT JJJNE.
Bm 526, Station F, Toronto.

One of the
I

Ft an-am enricslng the pledge, 
tie klndneaa to someone every day." school nearly every day. I X

Winard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

/

L

PIMPLES ON FACE 
CEURA HEALS

Caused Dicfigurement. Itchy and 
Burr ing. H:d R;;tlcsi Night*.
"My face came out In little pirn- 

plea thnt were rote, and I scratched
them constantly, and then 

*>, they turned Into scales, 
p •*> cauaing much dlaftgure- 
., ▼ ment. Thenkinwaaaoltchy
T- \ that I irritated it by acratch- 

h'" ; ing. The burning was
/)/•' J fierce, and I had many reet- 

1er,s nights.
"TUa trouble iaated about a year 

before I used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. and after uelng three cakee 
of Soup and two boxes of Ointment 
l was healed." ( Signed) W. Byrne, 
St. Basile. Que., Nov. 23, 1918. 

Make Cuticura Soap. Ointment 
your daily toilet prepend Talcum 

arationa.

^iSrCultcure Soap shave» without mug.

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June
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RAW FURSYour grocer will tell you 
frankly that he makes less 
profit on Red Rose Tea than 
on other teas. The only 
object he has in recommend
ing it is to see that you get 
the best quality possible.

I

TRAPPERS OPPORTUNITY
autels! Priori For AN Prim. f*n 

10,000 SPNINO NATS WANTED
z OLIVIER & CO.

61 Wellington •*., West. Toronto.. *
Perle • London • New York. 11t

X V THE LITTLE GEM 
EAR PHONE

I'll trust tlclr daughter to choose
| J wisely.Tv y\dvice to Girls ROSALIND. i

’ Zmmtmrmms
l>v?ir Rosalind

I etn nineteen ytwrs of 
been writing to a boy 
eighteen for over a year, 
often spoken of coming to «ee m<* in 
his letter* but has never come yet. ! 
am very fond of thin bay and would 
like very much to know bow I could 
have him come to nee me nod Mill \ 

I wrote to him about j 
All you have to do ie i 2 weeks ago and have never received ] 

j any answer.

\ By Ml»» Hmsllnd ege and have 
friend about

Smallest electrical hearing device 
Awarded Gold Medal at 

We bave
/ Invented.

International F,xposition, 
various types to suit every degree of 

Our auto ear massage Is 
used to Mop head noises. Write for 
b *>k'et which explains everything.

Gem Ear Phone Co. of Canada
415-1» Dept. "IP, Ryrie Bldg.. 

Toronto, Ont
\

....................................

MONEY TO LOAN

lUfUlorod DDC0Ft/lw# to tko CWr 
risen A*

. :+ deafn. «s.

Si\Mise Rosalind welcomes letters from 
young women asking for advice on 
any subject, 
to address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND.
34 King William St.. Hamilton, Ont.

write to him

11
TILLY.

Dear Tilly- •
I am afraid you cannot' do more 

than ask the 1*>y to rail—if he Is 
within reasonable distance, 
not rush him too hard, 
one of several good friends, 
write again unless he answers your 
letter *

Hut do 
Let him tv Loans made on farms, lire! 

second mortgage* Mortgages
purcha>cd.

Dear Rosalind—
1 am a young girl of 1R years of 

age. ami have been keeping company 
with a young men nearly all last 
summer he is about four years my 

considerate

« i REYNOLDS,
77 Victoria St, Toronto. 62 !

»p++l 1 1 ►♦■I t \ I I t »♦♦♦♦♦
ROSALIND.

I r IHERE once lived a piper, in old Hamelin town, 
Who charmed all the rats, so they say,

But when the town council refused him his fee,
He piped all the children away.

eenlor. and to a very 
young fellow, respectable my par
ents are much in favor of him but 
there is something about him I don't 
know what that displeases me very 
much.
from a distune, 
eion to call and see me, so 1 said he 
could, he called several times and I 
went for abort motor rides with him. 
always returning early, 
winter has set in he is too far away 
to come to see me. so we correspond, 
my parents are not much in favor of 

/this although they don't say much. ev 
I still go out with the first l>oy men
tioned, Just lately another boy. about 
my own age. has a.%ked to call and 
bake me to the-rlnk, but I didn't know 
what to tell hlm, as I didn’t think it 
right for me to go out with so many 
boys. I do not want to make love 
with any of them, all I want is a good 
time and plenty of friends, but dear 
Rosalind 1 am puzzled to know what 
to do. as 1 would rather have the 
company of either of the 
boys, I tell yon about 
your advice very highly.

Dear Rosalind -
I am a young girl of twenty. ! do 

not mean 1 am in love us 1 know 1 am 
much too young. I have :» boy friend 
of whom I think a great deal, 
a real nice chum, but Is always talk
ing of a nice girl that he wants to take | 
to the next dance 
could take her If he wanted to. My 
parents think a great deal of him. too.

MI OK MY.

$10 to $50 a Week at Home 
in Your Spare Time

lie W
In the fail I met a you 

He asked
-man o

I told Irlm hr Find two dbtdrcn. Lower side down, in blouse; right side down, aloof 
edge of cap*. ur income at home in 

your spare time. You can eorn 
$10 to $v0 each week writing show 
can!* at home or qualify for a 

I position paying a good Hilary or 
soliciting. We teach you how and 
«supply vou steady work. Write 
today for full particulars. 

NATIONAL SHOW
SCHOOL, LIMITED,

Room, 43, 44 Adelaide 8*. West. 
Toronto, Canada.

Incren-e
Since the

chums, but you will never get diem 
if you start that way!

Dear Mickey
Why shouldn't he take any girl 

You hove no

sible!
ROSALIND.

hood affairs. Make it interesting and 
general, but not at a'.i personal

ROSALIND. ROSALIND.friend to a dance*.
claim on nay of 
my dear. Be sen

Par-

friends, Jly Dear Miss Rosalind 
Since the time that your 

has been published 1 bava b 
tereMed very much and have 
waling to *#<ic if a case 
would be published, but a* yet have 
never seen any. I am a girl of eigh
teen. and have been going with differ
ent boys for this last year, 
friends are many and 1 am 
with them all. both girls and 
last fall 1 met n boy—one 1 hid known 
only to see him. If just seemed 
that he was the one boy for me and I 
the only girl for him.

*ar Rosalind
I am going with a hoy friend who 

pretends to bo very good .but he 
seems very independent, and 
so far os to toll me that it wouldn’t , 
hurt me to go home alone for once I
lie flirts with other glrK but lots , t________
on to me that he is only fooling, and i _
I don't know whether to believe him j 
or not. I)o you think he k a very i 
nice friend to have? Sometimes he | 
is very nice and therefore I don’t j 
know just what to make of him

FAITH. I

Do
CAROadvice 

pen in

like mine
Dear Rosalind -- 

1 am a girl In 'teens and theremy
boy I know thi 13great deal 

been intro-VVc have never
think each one leaves itduced and 

to the other one to speak first. Would 
you kindly inform me is it the boy e 
duty to speak first or is to mine?

I! a boy leaves the neighborhood 11 
have been a companion of hie for 
some timet and does act ask to write, 
should 1 write giving him permis
sion? I shall value your information 
greatly.

My
po| 
[ blast two 

will value Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturers. Fortunes have 
been msV from tlmp’.e vJzoa 
“Patent Protection** booklet and 
“Proof of Conception** on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN Ù CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS
90 EWIFMAW CHiWtIBt • • OTTAWA.

TROUBLED ONE. Dear Faith - ,
A boy who knows lie U popular is | 

sposed to show off a : 
don’t you do a little ;

We went mo-
Dear Little C,1rl—

You are juet at the age when you 
should be having the time of your 
young life. And you have exactly 
the right Idea a—good time but no 

Have all the friends you 
can ; go out with them all. 
and mother will realize that there b 

And when the

vorv frequently and we wt re 
gath-

llkv
K '

counted a mo 
e rings My

sometimes di 
Why

mg (he first in any 
father and mother

want to ask you is:
little.
flirting yourself and give him some- ; 
thing to giieaa about?

* READER
What

This winter I have been skatng 
am very fond of it. but. my f 
doesn’t skate, at least never at the 
rink, but he van

Dear Reader—
Ask a mutual frieud to introduce 

After that when you meet, you
ROSALIND.

INVENTIONSnonsense.
speak first.

It would be all right to .send your 
boy chum a newsy letter of neighbor-

skate and skat-e good I Dear Bright Eyes —
Every time I gô Vo the rink ho I You arc too young to think about 

insists on escorting me there ai d pay- , boys except as ch,,,,,* 
ing niv way. 1 hat» to have him do If a bo> asks jou to skat-, ay i 
this even if he «’.ways dot's seems, to "Thank you. yes”’ and skate ns many 
have plenty of money. He watches .rounds as you enjoy.
me skating and teems to be vexy A pretty way to wear your hair Is in 
proud of me. But dear Miss Rosa- one long curl down your back with a 
llnd is it rght for me to spend my blac k rilijmn bow at the ba-.k of the 
time in my own pleasure?. He rather neck.
enjovs a show. There Is on» in our You should not entertain one boy 
town but he knows 1 am very fond call -r. Hove two or three girls and 
of hkuLù)* hoys in together.

fair ONE. When you meet à boy on thel®tr^

safety In numbers, 
right time comes -oh ages from now!

K n- o- the -L:»
Jeff Davis. 'King of the Hoboc,” 

who chtitns to have covered 
than Tlu/KM miles of U. 8. territory, 
lias an noun* <1 his intention of re

lie also claims to be thetiring.
father of the national employment 
agency idea, and receives $25 a week 
as president of the Hobo’s Associa

■

bow and speak as you pass.Dear Fair One -
Don't, you suppose he takes pleasure 

in seeing you aka Le to Well and in 
knowing that he is your escort? 
Strange he doesn't oaxe to akat*. too. 
There wilt be plenty of time for show* 
when the skating season 
goodness knows it has been 
enough this yeer!

ROSAldND. Praises this Asthma Remed
grateful user of Dr. J. D. K 
Asthma Remedy finds it the only 
remedy that will give relief, though 
for thirteen years he had sought other 
help. Years of needless suffering 
may be prevented by using this 
remedy
trouble.
is slight and it can be pèrehaeed al
most anywhere.

ay. A 
elluggsI

Dear Wanderer—
If a boy asks yo 

you will answer hls letter.
It to not necessary to ask a boy 4o 

In Just because he walks home 
Tliank him and say good-

u to write, tell him

with you. 
night.

Tell him you do not approve.
ROSALIND.s ROSALIND. a' the first warning •( 

Its use Is simple, its cost
Doer Rosalind —

I think nothing in any papers 1 read 
can be so helpful to young girto m 

I know I can hardlyAsk, your Retailer for Cottons 
bearing this mark

Dear Narcissus—
If a boy asks if he inav walk home 

with you. Just say. "Yes, thank you.'' 
or "Thank you. 1 am sorry, but 
have made other arrangements.” or 

that is reasonable and

When mother says so.

King's Postage Privileges.
The King of England pajs no pok

ing c, which is perhaps Just a«- well 
since ht- yearly receives about a quar 
1er of a million business letters. The 
brads of all kingdoms and republics 
enjoy similar privilege

your advice.
■wait fro* week to week for the pa
pers to oome. I am a girt of nine
teen. I have attended a college for 
sometime yet have never cared to 
enter into the sport which my com
rades-- call dancing. 1 have a boy 
.Mend aim oat the same ago a* my
self who Is very fond of dancing, al

to the big 
little

1

any excuse

The Housewife ROSALIND.
though lie does not go 

I dances, merely attends the 
1 hou*-*- partie*. 1 do not care for 
' (laming Now Dorr Rosalind, would 
I you think it proper for mu to cun- 
| t.nue keeping company with him 
. h»ve him very much and he seems 
: verv attached to m 
‘ to attend the tittle dancflig parti» > 

which hv ami I are invited to aud h<- 
doesn't seem tv CATO to go alone, 

please glxe m<* your advice as 
1 know it will be very helpful.

who keeps a watchful eye open 
for economy and who uses only 
a serviceable, good looking 
material for her various needs, 
places absolute reliance in Prue 
Cottons.

For pillow slips, table-cloths, 
undergarments, work shirts, 
children's dresses, and for hun
dreds of other purposes, Prue 
cottons arc the ideal fabric.

Dear Pliebe- -
I think you have answered your 

question yiiurself. Jf you have been 
going out with this by for 

I T suppose it Is alright, 
nt your age. 1 think you should have 
n greater number of friend* Instead 
of just one.

Minard'i Liniment For Burns, Etc.

Miller’s Worm Powders can do no 
v injury to the m st delicate child, or 

‘ ; inf ini In the Mau* of adolescence, 
w . l • i,- ! with worms can take 
tills propanv, n without a qualm of 

nul .. ’ll find In it a sure

over a year. 
Person al II

1 never care
the h'oiuttcn. : 
r.-Mef arid a fu.l protection from these 

I d( strut live pe*t*, which are respan 
niucli sickness and great

ROSALIND.

1 Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

y or Internally, it to Good
,>lied externally by brisk 

Kcleetrlc Oil

slide for 
zufferlng to legions of little ones.'

FOOTSY. j Externall
IKar Toouy— ! Wh»n app

Of course If you really do not care ! rubbing. Dr. 
to diner* then Is no use advising you j opens the pores and penetrates tiv 
u. 1 .*»rn Dut Toutoy. 1 honetüly tissue, touching the seat of the troub.e 
cannot understand a real live girl not | and immediately affording mW. 
wam-.u* u.daiicv. Think il over and j mlntoiarad Inlarnally. I, w it "'«} “• 
<r vou ronllr wain lo k.u|i on gotog Irritation In tin- ihronl which tniluve, 
■ .it wi lt tills boy. take a few private 1 coughing and will relieve affection, 
lessons and surprise hlm! I of the bronchial tube, and respiratory

ROSALIND. ! organs. Try It and be convinced.

-Rheumatism Routers” relieve 
rheumatics.

As « vermifuge an effective prépara 
Mou is Mo"!. - Grive,* Worm Kxter- 
lulnaL.r. and it c 
moat d»ti' ate chi .
Jury to lhc voiistitutLn

Thomas’
in be given tu ttv* 

1 without fear of in
Ad

A HEALTH SAVING
REMINDER :

Dear Rosalind -
Don't Walt until you get sick—USEgirl of seventeen and 

from town. 1 have 
boy friend*, 

he hasn't

1 am n young 
live a few mile* 
kept company wit i many 
hut love one dearly but 
vh'vwn any love for me, *'» wV you 
kindly advise mo how to make him 
lave mv?

Hub I. irt for Lame Back.—A orlsk ; 
ri#>buig with Dr. ThumaN EcCtrl' 

Tb. t-kln IDOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY

TORONTO

Oil will relieve lutnc back, 
will immediately absorb the oil and It 
wlil penetrate the tissues and bring 

Try it and be eon 
As the Unlmeut sinks in tim

:KIÜG of but

feJa
FANNIE.WINNIPEG speedy relief, 

vinced.
pain oome* out and ther» an ample 

nds for saying that it it. an ex-

montreal Fannie Dear--
. A girl of seventeen has n > business 

to be tliking about loving a buy duax grou 
ly. You do sot! You want boy celieut article.
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Co-operation ii

Duffs Take Guess Work 
out of Sausage Making

(Hester letter)
To the MfiuU iH of (irare Church. 

Dear Brethren:

Co-operation in the Home
Imported
“Booze”

Duff. Pork Sausage ie carefully made from a time 
tckted formula in a scrupulously clean plant.
We know beforehand just how that sausage is going 
to taste. The quality never varies—and such quality 
It looks good, smells good, tastes good, Is good. 
Served with mashed potatoes and rich brown gravy 
late™*?"" * h * ever>rwhcr« Have you tried any

Your butcher and grocer have it or can get It from
us—to-day.

Mihm'vssIuI hollies lire l lie l»est 
achonla in wliivli to train t|,< In-m. 
eit.ir.niN. The chili eh keeps I hi - fuel 
in eotiNtant view. Coopers It mi, or 
teiun piny, in ut the very center of 
ehrihiiiin homes The church pm- 
vides a method which, dn.\ hy day. 
may contribute to congenial 
pauiniiNhip uml liarmoiiious activity 
Mother Church with the Bible and 
draper Book in her hand say*. * Take 
this Bihle for your guidance an ! this 
Prayer Book with its hihienl 
for your worship " This means 
operation ami methoil. The wl.ol • 
family must agree on a set time ea h 
day for family worship. Fa ll 
her must prep.tr-• lor it; each mcmUr 
lie. anxious that it n- ver l*e neglected. 
So the clay begins ami ends in a 

I heavenly and *anetilied manner.
1 desiis * !ivi-‘ is I he recognize.i 
i though unseen I lost and Ouest a:
] «Nieh meal, the hearer ol ever* w ord,
I the observer of ev-ry act ion. Co. 
operation in the reli.Mieis hom- , or 
responds to like treat in nt and elf. ml, 
and work in the ••utside world. Then* 
is mutual consideration and assis-

Shall the importation and the blinking of intoxi- 
CBting^iquorrito the prc\ tree he prohibited?

impo/t ti j ;of intoxicating liquors 
YY *nto ‘‘dry" prcv.tKvi was iurbidden by 

war-time Order-in-Council, Ontario's 
jaih were half empty,
«J**nce.. l*iat or^cr w-s 'cittded, imported 

Booi'c ’ I- is b';cn Idling them up again.

y<

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Sugar Cured Ham 
Special Backs 
Pure Lard

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Bologna and Weiners 
3reskfast Bacon

HORSE 'V JrSHOE
BRAND,

<> .11 Com mo mentsprayersCooksd Ham
Before and after tlie Fcde-nl war time Order- 

■"-Council prohiV:' ne im. :un of liquor into 
Ont-.no Wus ; t aun.icd :

Com mill is for
Drurikettnt.

3 11 >
4,511

Net increase, l.f.05.

John Duff and Son Limited
Ont.Hamilton f

Commitments for 
All Crimes.

1919 ........  13.096
1920 14.756 

Ha increase, 1.G60.

Ad No 106 1919
1920

!

Imported “Bo: vl" is demo: ulizlr.g social con
ditio is. br-edin*., ” d:sre, - ’ of 1 w. ondnngcr- 
in2 the hon:_* . vi :;*j< . youth of this
province. Import. .. * V >v - is defeating the 
expressed will ol the pcopl

A Few Good Bargains
in

*

Vote — and Vote, “Ys ”
Let i;.; shut the tL'.ir i.» Importe..]

Ontario Referendum Comirats.

Phonographs tanee which conduce I.» h* tilth. I .eu-
■air** and pr«»>peril\ The like r. >.., >
will he shown when the memls-rs nfEdison Phonograph, oak ease 

and 50 records Columbia Grafonola and Cabinet 
machine '•li a family take their plae- s in the 

h.’siliess world.
C- v

$50 $75 .\v true « li list iaiis 
d, ! 1 ii ■ l.clp (. e 

i another in God's four a al will lljs 
I favor.

at li«- . .
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

A lovely toned instrument
I**

$30
$77 Co-opernhon in ChurchCecilean Concert phone with e 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument. We carry a stock of Victor Re

cords. Needles and Albums.

« 200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each

Milch o| • - ; it|e|e;ts‘ng 
; arises from this it,i,-teasing spirit 
co-operation.

C S ïîl UNS ('. H r.RHHNK

*Our members
We have listed for sale several good 

properties in the village. Tell what 
you want.

realizing that the church is th • 
Home if all homes ofShould you be considering the purchase of 

Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give
Piano or our e mgtega-

; tion. Moving together in the divine 
harmony <•; the Bible, a pj;„ H 
found for all from the

me a call.

F. WATERS yo:ingest to 
the oldest. Al1 must understand the 
work is their . Don't leave ii to fl.r 
few to do all rh . wvk and furnish

Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

Waterdown Wentworth Reality Co.Phone 30-4 all the ei.com gene nt *n- take all ti e 
initiative. Tie* youngest rhvd can 
bring ol hers to SumL-y School •.<] 
church. He eau en- u r.i-ge >he Sun- “

Waterdown, Ontario
\John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

day Seb-ml start by attendu ne and 
attention . nl study. /\\ hile your
letgyiu ! im..-i eiini in a* to he 1. ok-Ki telling & '

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS ALTON'Scon ed upo i as i la- mainsp ing of action, 

there .ii • all tiie other p its which 
are just as nevss tr.\ for the 
of i lie whole enterprise. The p-tents 
■‘••‘I the iaiuiiics, tlie ehtindl ( tHeers 
and tie* whole in -mbersliip in hearty 
co-operation can assist treineial ui.dy 
hy regular and prompt atf-ml.me 
and sell deny ing elTort.

success

♦Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

HARDWARE AND GARAGEWe Pay All Telephone htrges

Waterdown Ontario Co-ope.-filion for Er.rter

i he annual l-.aster celebration 
brings l»eI ore eart h’s gieau st
wonder. 1 he !■ -;•«•> ol all the world 
in evet;\ age an- las! -1 upon Him 
amid His glorious power over death 
and hell. This trails violent act 
compels our de. pest admiration and : 
highest adoration. I. •• us therefor.- 
keep thi-. Feast. Two e* ! -brat imis 
of tic- Holy Comiuiini-f.. are t • he 
held, one at 8 and tin* other at 11 ... 
in. I .et one and all make it 
and full of sweet pleasure for al! t-ij 
come. L *t none In- left behind ••Tni-- 
ia the day lint 'h Lord hath Mali, 
let us be glad and rejoice in it." |., j 
this Faster Day be a memorable 
for Grace Church. K.da\ no etfor. 
to secure a full attendance at all tin 
services.

Westover Branch at 
Marble's Store ALSHK t, LOVER

SEED
$10 a bushe!
Special Price on quantities

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

s

I

Yours i.iithfull.v,
II. .1. Leake.

Do not forget the

Puritan Maid Hosiery 

WEEK
At Eager's all week

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

t

!

A „ . J j_|
- r-r—t ..., 1

R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

Splendid Farm Wagon - - HO
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator
2*2 h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

Al.o Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers, Hay Loaders. Side 
Delivery Rake, and Cultivator,. A leu on hand al money 
saving Prices. Also a few Horse Blankets to clear at reduced 
rates.

Now a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
I rack also your hence requirements lor spring I-rice» guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
belou present market value and advise ordering

$75

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton
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f' went to see the Dinwurds, hut no 
word could I get from them •• to who 
l really wan. They were kindly #eo- 
l>b*. but not «impie. They would 
tell me nothing. Perhaps If I had 
then been le»* of a raw child--if 1 
had hud more knowledge of the world 

I might have got round them Later 
on «orne one el»<»-~but 1 am oomlng to 
that

The Glow 
! ofHeald

-

■ m
i
r

a

^Porker’s1
‘The Dtnward* were troubled about 

me naturally. Of courae I'promtard 
to k«wp In touch with them. I changed 
my name 1 became buoy Olney 
That, by the way. Mr. Ilallett, t# the 
name 1 *tlll keep.

•The allowance 1 wan to receive 
eetned a tn-niendou* fortune to me 

went abroad to study art, 1 told 
myself. I went to Pari*, to Rome, 
to .Nrtce and other plrfbe*. But the

gmt. Anyway. In about eight month»
I was In London, determined to make 
mv fortune and I et 141 thought that 
my art pointed the way.

"You will guess that 1 had aome 
troubles. Art for art's sake I* one 
thing, but l am afraid I hav-n't the 
true tempe 
nit ion. and 
luted without the n 
money

elate me as a genius, 
cult enough to get dealers to take my 
pictures at a price that barely paid 
for canvas and paint. Then 1 drifted 
Into magazine and book Illustration 
work, and at that I found my metier.
1 earned much more than I 
iv’oded even without 

81m fingered 
for a moment, 
tloti in her eves, 
without interruption for lier

"i have not told you that I have a 
stepbrother." she Went on. “Indeed.
I dut not know it myself till two 
years ago. He is my mother's mm j 
by her first marriage, and Is much , 
older then myself, 
abroad at the time that I was hand
ed over to the Dinwards. As 1 s 
two years ago he traced me 
believe he got my adop 
my ad<M>*s.< from the I)lnwards.

It from him that I first 
ed who I was. who my father was. who 
my mother was. He told me the 
whole terrible story of Mr Creye 
Stratton's -1 can't « «11 him my fattier 
—break with my mother. lie 
that slur was Innocent—that it was a 

with, you must know my father was a madman a tit or Jealousy that broke 
very strange man When 1 wae quite UJ) the, home 1 I 
a) baby he quarreled with my mother n<r throat worked and it was some 
and 1 was sent down into the country, moments before she resumed, 
where 1 lived with an old gentleman brother had only recently returned to 

w'us work- farmer and his wife, named Din ward. England, and he told me that Ills first 
1 always understood that I was their , stPp hatl been to find im\ He want-
child until a few years ago they | <lfl m„ t(l K„ back wan him 'o Canada.

Her voice foil to a strained never spoke of either my father or my you’re my baby sister." he said; I
u ask me that mother Once—just before 1 went to j »iavp a rjght to look aftei «ou. 'Hier® s
ould have pre- school • he came to ni» me I. of j oujy yOU au<j y lloW.'

It was evident that site ! course, did not know who he was. * roa*inue(j \
was rapidly becoming distraught. I “I was sent to a convent school at 

He felt himself a cur. but lie press- | Bruges, where I was brought up^.’om- 
ed home the question relentlessly. ; ing home for the holidays home, of ;
“Do you know who it was that mur- j cour- », being in Sussex Occasionally ; 
dored your father?" I -was brought to London. 1 won't g<>

llw fair head fell to her arms on j into ail the detail of my life until 1 
the table. Had Hallett known, he ; !n?r School: It wouldn't Interest you. 
could not have put ills questions at a 1 All this time remember I had no 
time more likely to wring an answer knowledge of any relations but the 
from her. Ail that morning ihi had Din wards.
borne herself before the Keen eyes of ''When I /left school 1 learned fur 

assistants, conscious ,thn first time that 1 was not their 
that the slightest falter might betray daughter. Mr Pembroke, a solid - 
what she did not wl*h known. Her tor. <ume over to Bruges and told 
nerves were now paying the penalty, mv very nicely
She raised a face town with emotion , stntrtlons. he said -he could give ni® 
toward Hallett. no clue to my parents. There would

me." ehe moaned. “I be three'hundred a year--about fif
teen dollars in your currency -pay
able to ir.e quarterly by ills firm. 1 
was no longer to look to the 

• wards fur support
Ilallett had expected -m * answer. ; "Mr Pembrcke was v

he had his Instruction, 
what 1 was expected to do. I pre
sume.' lie. said, "that your' lie could 

es wandered not think of a word at first—'bene
factor intends that you shall have 
enough to support you respectably.
Think over your plans tonight, my 

lady, and we will talk it

} 1

D1f ^ Comes *
to You

If you are careful to follow the

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Clothing, household draperie*, linen and dofi- 
eute fabric* nan be cleaned and made to look as 
fresh and bright as when finit bought.ample o* I 

was extra va
y did not prove *o 
led Herbnp* I iadvice of your older friends or relatives 1

For over 60 jeers sgo, Di> Pierce, then a young N 
practicing physician discovered that a prescrip
tion made up of Lady-slipper root, Viburnum, 
black and blue Cohosh, Unicom root, Oregon 
Grape root, and made into a liquid extract, or l# 
tablets, without alcohol, was wonderfully 
efficient as a tonic for those pains and ills so 
common among the women folks. This 
woman’s tonic has sold, as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for 
oyer fifty years and is just as popular and efficient now as at any 
time. Over a million buttles were sold last year and many of your 
friends and neighbors ean testify as to how good it is.

Niagara Falls, Ont.—“Dr. Pierce's valuable remedies are kept 
in stock at our home, and have been so for a number of years. I first 
used them in Port Arthur as a trial bottle of Favorite Prescription ’ 
v/Vè given to me.

CLEANING AND DYEING
r 1* Properly Done it Parker’s

It make* no difference where you live; pared* can be 
seat In by mall or exprew. The same care and atten
tion l* given tile work as though you lived In town.

We will be pleased to advise you on any question 
regarding Cleaning or Dyeing. WRITE U8.

rament. I wanted recog- 
though l could have ex- 

I wanted
a* a proof that l 
l’.ut no one seemed to oppr*:- 

It was dlffl-

was recog- 4

Parker’s Dye Works Lwed
Cleaners <?< Dyers
791YongeSt, Toronto

allowance."
serviette absently 
i«re wan abstrac 

Hallett waited 
to re

I wish to truthfully state that I believe it saved 
me from an operation. If all ailing women, would only take a trial 
bottle, there would be fewer broken-down and disheartened 
Remember, this is not a patent medicine put up by a quack doctor, but 
is a good, first-class herbal medicine that product's wonderful results in 
a short time.’*—Mrs. Catherine Dempwvy, 32 Bridge Street

Th

WOMEN’S
INSTITUTES

The services of the school Inspector*. 
Mr J W. Marshall anti Mrs. Jas. 
McNeill, have added much to the suc
cess of the work.

women.

MRS. EARLE RAMEY.

NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AC
TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTARIO.

He was eent
♦ Is Yoar Nose Plugged ? 

Have You Catarrh?
- If Subject to Colds. Here Is 

Real Good Adv:ce.

♦

THE MAELSTROM ay.

ted name and

FENELON FALLS.
'1 here are nine branches now in the

We l:av the
:BY FRANK FROEST.

Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 
Department of Scotland Yard.

East Victoria district.
Don’t load your stomach with cough 

.-yrup>. .send healing medication 
through nie nostrils—send it into the 

ages that are subject to coldieand 
rrh Easy to do 

CATARRHOZONE. which helps a 
cold in ten minutes. Even to *he 

igs goes the healing vaj 
tarrliozone all through the

hot school lunch in a number of our 
towels and

2Ê
schools, also sanitary 
basins, and great interest Is being

He too had come to a resolve “Tell 
me." ho said levelly, “before you say 
anything elec.
I>art In the murder of your father?"

She h-tared at him whitely and half 
rose. Hor ehapely throat 
ing strangely. "I)o you think e!ie 
began. And then tensely "No! 
no! no!"
whisper. "Why do 
—It I had known—If 
vented—"

this withI>ld you have act or schoolshown In the care of both 
house and playground.

We expect within a few weens to 
have medical school inspection in-

"My
x)T of ("a- 
bronchial

tubes, nostrils, and air passages— 
everywhere a trace of disease re
main.' will Catarrhozone follow. 
You'll not have colds, nor will you 
suffer from sniffles, bronchitis, or 
throat trouble if Catarrhozone Is 
used. Get it today but beware of 
dangerous substitutes meant to de
ceive you for genuine Catarrhozone. 
I^arge size, two months" treatment, 
costs $1.0*: small size. 50c: sample- 
size. 26c; all dealers or the Caturrho- 
zone Co. Montreal.

We nuin-treduced in our schools, 
tain, ailing with the branches in West 
Victoria, a rest room 1n our county 

which is free and is certalply
i <■

j appreciated by mothers with children 
[ in town ov market days. 
i Our members are all being wellWHAT TO DO FOR

STOMACH TROUBLE i • - wl,Mi ,,,,r b™nt!’has been discussing for some time. 
Every year we send liberal donation* 
to the Sick Childrens Hospital, Insti
tute for tiie Blind. Soldiers" Re-estab
lishment. Navy League, Armenian Re
lief. etc., nnd also help support a pub
lic reading room in our town, 
are now arranging for a grand coû

ta be held during march.
MRS <\ P. SMITH

educated, v s ii were, on the subject

If tiie ri'commendatlon* made by 
tlie GritfeiUiagen firm, with regard to 
re-rlassifi< ation in the |>ostofficc de- 
partment, are carried out. It is under
stood that it will nictui that close to 
four hundred employees of this de
partment will be dismissed on April 
first

GOOD ADVICE FROM ONE WHO 
HAD SUFFERED MUCH.MenziPH and hia

/
But octing on in- WeXine-tenMs of all ferais of indiges 

tlon or so-valled stomach trouble are 
not due to the condition of tiie stom
ach at. all. hut an* cans -d by other in 
fluences. The gr 
cause of indigestion is 
Good blood and plenty of it is tequir- | 
ml by the stomach to take care cf the j
food. If the blood i- thin the sii :u ! lp \n« nister Women's 
a<" fiinctl..!,» s:.i»gl«h, tood Ilea uudl . m„IlUl.y making
gesi <1. gits forms and causes puns in I . , ...
various parts of the body. Instead of | Manse. the home of Mrs. •

tting nourishment from the blôod I The President. Mrs. Stevenson, in the 
| chair.

,n' were road by the Secretary Mrs. Sear 
Current events were intro- 

Mrs. Moore and Mrs.

"God help 
believe I do." ribulinu 

thin blood
eat coni

This would be due t > the merging 
of several branches of the depart-

siamp. correspondence, miasing mail 
divisions and other

No one need i nduré the agony of 
corns with Holloway’s Corn Remover 
at hand to remove them.

CHAPTER VIT * Din-
ANCASTER.Peggy’s Story. which include the postage

l'a hut 
iked him

institute 
at theand yet it came to him as a shock 

Peggy Greye-Stratton was regarding 
him with an expression half-defiant, 
half-appealing, 
i-ound the room 
table that stood in a roces* 
one of the marbled pillars, and they 
were thus separated from the general 

ny In the room
r voices had been low , but ho •

His ey
Ho had eng stem gets poison, 

ef from ibis condtiun can 
obtained by tlv* tonic treatment which 
Mr. I). Shaw, Mt. Stewart, P. 12. 1. 
tried and now warmly recommends to 

ini- other* Mr. Shaw says: "I suffered 
from Indigestion for over four years, 

uting, and have tried many ot the well- 
known remedies for such troubles, 
but never ooutined more than tern- 
purary relief. The trouble was ag
gravated by constipation Betting in 
owing to the stomach fating to do its 
work, and laxatives only gave re
lief to the bowels and left the stomach 
In worse condition. The result w-a-. 
my hliHul was growing more and inure 

He amemiv. 1 did not sleep well at night 
and was growing despondent. I 
was In this wretched condition when a 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. I got three boxe?; nnd 

I by the time they were finished there 
was home change fur the better. This 
greatly encouraged mo and 1 contin
ued taki 
month

communications.Several
behind

e sy 
Hell

ducted by 
Lyons, gave a very touching récita- , 

A lengthy discussion took
OF INTEREST 

TO WOMEN
d^ar young 
over in the morning.’

I did think it over. You :uThe! ay
was afraid they might have attracted agine that 1 slept little that night, 
attention. But no one seemed to i have a certain facility for pai 
have observed them, and lie turned | and that seemed to me to off

outlet to ambition

1

place on the question of a Commun- , 
it y Park for the village and steps , 

taken to secure funds for this
1 told Pembroke 

He expressed neither ap- 
A cheque.

As she I he «aid. would be waiting for me at

once more to her.
Somehow «he had reprossed her ! next day.

He signalled to the wait- j proval nor disapproval, 
er and ordered a liqueur 
took it he observed that hor hand the offices of his firm on the first 
was perfectly steady. And yet but I clay of every quarter He offered to 
a moment before she had been oil the I give me lntroducttons In Loud >n. but 
verge of hysterics. i I answered that the only Introduction

‘"Tell me just what you like," he ; I needed was to my parents, 
said «Imply. "Jubt as much or as • shook his head at me a little doubt- 
little as you like. You can trust ' fully, and that ended the conversa
nte." i lion.

I *T wanted to Fee the world a little 
To begin before I settled down in Ixjndon.

weakness. The rollmuch needed playground, 
c all brought responses In “Something 

A social

This is a Short Letter, But It 
Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

funny" from 30 members.
served and the -tinging oftea was

flic» National Anthem brought a suc- 
cesaful meeting to a close, 
meeting wtill he held at the home of 
Mr.-. Seaward cm the first Thursday, 
in April.

The next
■**

Bothwell, OnL —"I was weak and 
run down, had no appetite nnd was ner-

1“ ||E°„MLVd^.
U table Compound, 
[ and now I urn get- 
I tingstreng. Irocom- 

I mend your medicine 
i to my friend», and

lllll ÏÏ3M"I W..I. UraJv, R.K.2, 
*-Lnthwdl, OnL

The roason why 
; Vegetable G>m- 

. -.ful i.i overcoming 
i» because it contains Lho 

. 1 , • • . igthcning properties of good 
i ' l l;;.1 i. r. 1 routa and herbe, which 

.ho ferra'.; organism. Women 
! fr •:.! 1.11 pa—s o:’ the country are con- 

—........... ..........- .......___» Moraine. I U:r: '. iiiyin< to Ita strengthening.

S 1 ^Sr".»TOUR EYEScranulaletl.-uLeMur •! i ^ “:
o'tcrL Se.lhes, HelmSe.. Sak lor r.lur.t

î?^iMift8SEtK43ISS

"Thank you." she said; “you are 
very good. Iset me think. MUS ('VllRIE.

ng the pills for *ome tliroe 
ns. by which time my stomach 

was all' right again, my blood, nerves 
strong anil life wu< again worth 11v- 

My advice ti all who suffer 
from stomach trouble L to give Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair tri.il "

Dr. Williams' Ping Pill* can be oli 
tatned through any medicine dealer, 
or by mall at 50 vents a l»ox or >lx 
poxes for $2.5o from Tin* Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine Co, Brock ville, ont.

WELLAND.
k !\V llaml County I» haring Hit llurulInSo many 

c/aily uses
v..-cliools inspected, under the Depart

ment of Education.
2, 5, and
10-lb.
tins

Dr rtirrs. To- | 
ronto is wry successfully carrying j jl 
on the work of Inspection. Where i 
pist lble, the doctor me t* the Wo- | j 
men's Institute and gives splendid fcVjfr 

on Medical Inspection and ( L.. le

nt:

§7
‘l in;

a:•
Pink ham*A, talks

School Impmv ment*, giving the Wo
men's Institute a good lln«* of work 
t » take up In the different branche*.

it is serveu in some form at every meal, and 
keeps indefinitely, many thrifty housewives order 
several çans of Crown Brand at a time. Thus 
they always have a supply on hand. How 
pleased they are to fird that no emergency 
calliitg for cooking, baking or candy-making 
finds them unprepared. It is economical.

Tint CANADA STkRCIl CO., LIU ITKD, MONTREAL #

Crown Brand Syrup
CVie Great Sweetener"

•«nun’s ills
Th«' buslues* of making a census of 

the s»*uls which L done at liUorvalv 
by the government L a «-omparativi>- 
ly easy tusk, a* tlv herd- usually 

[gather on two ntlund* It Is estl- 
I mated that shout O'M.OOO seel nose* 

will bo counted this ynar, and about 
; 26XKY> of tlies'* will tv decorating 
| feminine shoulder» before the « tid vf 

next year.

ni t . n

■pccial adv.ee wri^ 
i Modicino Co. (con- 

Lynn, Mass. Your letter
ill ho < p r.v i, read, and answered by 

.vumeu only.2 b
Mlnard's Liniment For Dandruff.
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iiuimiiumiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmiintiiiiF MORK KARM OWNKRS.
! i Y,->fC|Uumi lüstre « liiHxed In Hmrl 

of Ontario.
Ono reason foi the Increase In thf —. 

"hortngn of hired labor for the farmi S 
In th«» Inerenm» In »he number of farm ■ 
nwiivr». and though this feature may S 
r,**nli In a derreaae In l»roductlon of flB 
foodstuff* for dlatrlhutlrn this yeoi, S 
the outrome within the next few years 5 
should be a vaat Improvement of the g— 
present condition. In the part, where 3 
nroduetlve acres have fallen Into the S£ 
hands of n comparative few, produc- |B 
tlon hue been retarded, and though |

I I* muat he admitted that the farmer 
can, on the average, operate to hi* i
own best advantage on a ftlr slsed __
place. It Is essential that he have help I S5 
In order to do eo. If he can't secure = 
the help In any case, it Is better »hst 
the land should be divided among a | 
large number of small holders than 
that it should lie Idle In the hands of 
large owners.

For the promise of a dividing up of 
much of the land now held In large 
quantities by Individuals, we may 
thank conditions that have gone to 
rojse land values and at the same 
time place many in position to pur
chase who were never before In such ’ 

ne land 1 
-, - ves, but ;

for the opportunities arising out of 
war conditions. Up to Benjamin 
Franklin’s time, there may never 1 
have been a good war. It would be ' 
wrong to say that the past war was 
a good one. but it is certain that 
there are many good results of it: 
and the increase in farm ownership 
Is probably one of the best. The most 
pleasing feature of this particular re
sult Ic that native Canadians will, in 
large measure, become the owners of 
land In Canada.

It Is stated that the po 
the Province of Ontario 
present than it was the

Are You Building this Spring EAGER'SH
g

;

If so—get our prices for your cement 
foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

WATERDOWN

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest X'
« lire

A. J. THOMAS
==

See Our Window
The popu ar Hosiery for ladies and § 

children. Made in Canada by Canadian 
workman.

Cement and Plaster Contractor
=

Phone 193 Waterdown ■position, and might have go 
hungry for the rest of their II

=s

=Prices Women’s Eeam’eis Plain Cotton Hose1 =

35c a pairpulation of 
o is less at 

year pre
vious to the war, and the shortage 
of houses in the cities shows that the 
city population has increased, 
is this Increase In the cities
an Influx of former farm _______
Many farms are changing hands this 
summer and this would seem to In
dicate that the original owners are 
giving up farm life and these men 
are in great part moving to the cities, 
but the chief addition to the city 
population is doubtless due to the 

J number of farm hands who have left 
the farms In the hope of securing 
higher wages. That the farms are 
changing hands may not be a bad 
indication after all; it is not as 
though they were abandoned. A 

; Toronto law student, who spends 
most of his time In searching titles, 
said the other day that the

=Owing to rapid decline of prices it is 
almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

Women's Sem lese Brown Cotton More. Puritan Maid 
The wear is there.

But, 
e to 65c a pair

1
Women’s Plain Seamless white Hose =§

r! m
50c a pair m

m

Women’s Plain Black Seamless Hose 
cotton frill fashioned.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown number of thr farms in one township 5 
of York county had been sold this =S 
year but the purchasers were mostly 
men who had had previous farm ex
perience. Probably the new

50c a pair=! m... , , owners
Will be better able to entice labor to 
their farms than were the former 
owners, their enthusiasm will per
haps make up for any lack of ex
perience they 
and a new bn

I mWomen’s Art Silk Hosiery white or black =

Waterdown
Garage

=Gordon & Son $1 a pairIhave to labor under, 
ooni sweeps clean ‘any-

Ir Co-operation among farmers has 
of late years gotten away from the 
form of co-operation for production 
that existed in the early days, and 
has taken the form of co-operation 
for the marketing of products. When 
the new movement started it was 
sorely needed, and even now, with 
prices of farm products such as to 
allow any farmer a profit, the system 
is an advantage to both producer 
and consumer. What is more needed 
however for the benefit of all, is a 
return to the old-time practice of 
helping one’s neighbor in the actual 
farm work. It is quite likely that 
the new farm-owners will give more 
attention to this matter than did 
their predecessors.

! Women’s Fine Seamless Hose, woolen

$1 a pair =

mCUSTOM
TAILORS

s

i Women’s Fine Qua ity Cashmere HoseFord Service and 
Repair $1.25 a pair 3E

=
1

5
Children’s Fine Ribbed Silkctte Hosiery = 

i Puritan Maid. A’l sizes 5 to 81,
=

Revisiting No Man’s Land. 
Many a Canadian who fought In =

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

• the war is wondering what the front 
looks like now. a year and more af
ter the lust shot was fired.

A newspaper writer, who was re- 
1 eently over the ground, states that 
] one actually sees much less change 

than would be expected. It is so easy 
to destroy, so difficult to restore.

From the Y pres-Bail feu I road, from 
Hell Fire Corner, from the La Bassee- 
î**ns road, from the Arras-Do uat 
road, and from many other such 
points, one might almost imagine 
that the armies had withdrawn but 
yesterday from their lines.

Everything easily lifted has been 
picked up and carried away by the 
seekers of souvenirs, but the change 
that most impresses the soldier is the 
silence, the now vacant highways 
once crowded with war traffic. The 
no!*** of war is g<

' of khaki Is seldoi

PHONE 153 1Misses R.bb d Cotton Brt w.i Seamless 
Hose. A goid qua ity and well made.

=WATERDOWN
I;

r;
=

Peter Mitchell■7
/

VXZ4 ,A)

m
Painting and Paper Hanging

Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

a
Imone, and the color 

in seen. You look 
out over regions that seem to be for
ever reduced to silence and sterility.

The restoration of France and Bel
gium is going 10 be a long Job. 
Those know best how complete the 
destruction was who were 
and suw it done.

J

m *

=-/3 m(i
=present

5

I1<ilrl Trade Unionist*.
Eight thousand girl workers are 

members of the trade union move
ment in Toronto. The membership is 
drawn chiefly
male stenographers, clerks and ac
countants in the railway offices.

H y1 =
1from among the fe- ePhone 198 E
s

Old t’lotiies.
Charity Collector—Have you any 

particular use for your old clothes?
Surly Citizen—Sure. I'm wearing 

them.

j= « 11 [•■: [#>![* aWATERDOWN, ONTARIO 1 y
==
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